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Taming ofthe Shrewd

A^fmprimas. ScanaPrima,

EKterBegger and Hefies, Chripfhero Slj,

Be^jer»

lie pheezeyou infaitb.

Hofi, A patreof flockcsyoH rogue.
Beg. Y'arc a baggage, the Sites 4re no Rogues,’

Looke in the Chronicles, wcecamein mth Richard
Cenquerer ; therefore Paneas fallabris, let the world Aide : Sciia,

Ynn XA/ill nrr riaxf s-Hi* rrl^rr^® 1 a

-

wYou will net pay for the glalTcs you haoc burft ?
Beg. No , not a deniere ; goc by lerenimie

,
goe to thycold

bed, and warmc thee.

He/.l know ray remedic,T ntmft goe fetch the Head-borough.
Beg. Third, or fourth, or fift Borough, lie anfwere him by

law. lie not budge an inch boy ; Let him come and kindly.

Fades afieefe,

Winde homes. Entera Lordfrom hunting, with his traine*

Lo HuntfmanI charge thee
, tender well ray hounds,

ExzcnCMcriman, thcpoorcCurreisimboft.
And couple Clo tvder with the deepemouth’d brach
Saw’ll thou not boy how.Sr7,«^-rni3de itgood^
At the hedge corner

,
in the coldeft fault,

I would not loofc the dogge for twentie pound,
why 5f/;%?;z«isasgood ashemy Lord,

I
idJcriedvpon it at the raeerellloirc, *

i And twice to day pick’d out the dulleft ftnt^ ^
Trull me, I take him for the dogge.

Thou artafoole, if wcrcasflcctc^
"

’

"
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The Taming ofthe Shre"^,

1 would cfieeme him worth a dozen fuchj

But fup fhemwcll,aud looke vnto them all.

To morrow I intend to hunt againc.

H-intf. I will my Lord.

Lord. What’s hccrefOne dcad,cr drunkc? Sec doth he breath?

2 . Hm, He breath’s tny Lord. Were he not warm’d with Ale,

this were a bad bat cold to fleepe fo foundly

.

Lord. Oh thounftrous heart, how likcafwmchelycs,

Gritiirnc death how foulc and loathforae is thine image ;

Sirs, I will praiftife on this drunken man.

What ihinkeyou ,
it he were conuey’dto bed,

Wrap’d infweet cloathcs ; Rings putvpon bis fingers t

A moft deiicious banquet by his bed,

And brauc attendants neere him when he wakes ,

Would not the begger then forget himfclfc ?

j.Hmtf, Beleeue roc Lord, 1 thinkc hce cannot choefe.

3.

//. Itwouldfecmcrtrange vntolnm whenhewak’d,

Z«?r<i?.Euen as aflat’ringdrcaroc, or worthies fancie.

Then take him vpj and manage well the ieft ;

Carrie him gently to my faiietf Chamber,

And hang it round with all my wanton pi£lures.

Balme his fouls head in warrae dirtilled waters.

And burne fweetWood to make the lodging Iwcete s

procure me mufickcreadie when he wakes.

To make a duli^ct and a hcauenly found :

Andifhc chance to fpeake^be ready flraighs

( And with alow iubmiffiuc reuercncc)

Say,what is it your honor will eommand t

Let one attend him with a filuerBafon

Full ofrofc-water ,And bertrew’d with flowers,

Another bears the Ewer; the third a Diaper,

And fay wilt plcafc your Lordfliipcooleyour hands.

Someone bercadic vvith a coftly luic,

And a? kc him what appardlhe will wcarc:

Another tell him of hisHoundsand Koife

,

And that his Lady mournes at his diicafe,^

Perfwade him, that he hath bin Lunaticke,

And v\ hen he fayes heis, fay that hedreames^

Fiorhs is nothing but ainightie Lord;-.
^



. fheTammgoftbep?re%\
This do^and doc kkindlyjgentlefirSj

It will be gaflimc pairing excdicnt.

If it be hulbandcd with raodcflic,

I . Huntf,Niy Lord I'warrant you we wil play our part
As he lhall thinke by our true dilligcncc

He is no felTc then what we fay he is.

Lord. Take him vp gently,and to bed with him,
And each one to his oiFice when he wakes.

Sound Trumpets,

Sirrahjgo fee what Trumpet Vis that found s,

fieiike lome Noble Gentleman thatmeancs
(Traucllingfomciourney) torepofehim hecre.

Enter Seruingman.

How now ? who is it f

Ser, An’
t
pleafe your Honor, players

That offer feruice to yourLordIhip.

Enterplayers.

Lord. Bid them come necrc

;

: Now fcllowes,you are welcome.
layers. We thankc your Honor.

Lord. Doyou intend to flay with me tonight.^

a . rlayer. Sopleafe yous Lordfhippe to accept our GUtic,
Lord. With allmy heart. This fellow I remember.

Since once he plaide a Farmers cldeft fonne,
Twas white you wco’d thr Gentlewoman fo well;
1 haueforgot your name : but fure tharpart
Was aptly fitted,and naturallyperform’d,

Sincklo. I thinke ’twasJ^fo that your Honor meanesa
Lord. ’Tisjcric true, thou didftit excellent

;

Well you are come to me in happic time,
Thcratherforl hauefome fportin hand.
Wherein your cunningcan aflift me much.
Thercis a Lord will heare you play to night

"

.
-But I am doubtfull of your modefties,
ieall (ouer- eying ol his oddebchauiour,

;

Foryet hishonor ncuer heard aplay)
. You breakc injo feme merrie paflion.

A -n r1 .



TheTamm^oftheShrc^,

And fo offend Him; for I tell you firs.

Ifyou (hould frnilc,hc growesirnpatient.

Play. Fcare not my Lord we can containc our ftluei.

Were be the verieft anticke in the world.

Lord. Go Grra,Takc them toche Butteric,

And giue them friendly welcome cucry one,

Let them want nothing that my houie affoords.

Exitonewith the Players.

SirragoyoutoBarthoimcwmypagc,

,And iec him drdl in all faitcslike a Ladic;

That done,conduct him to the drunkardschamba,

And call him Madam, do him obcifance:

Tell him from me (as he will win my loue)

He bare himfelfc with honorable aftion.

Such ss he hath obfem’d in noble Ladies

Vntotheir Lords,by them acccmpliflicd,

^uchduticto the drunkard let him do

:

With foft lowc tongue,and lowly curcefie,'

And fay : What is 't your Honor doth command,

Wherein your Ladis^and your humble wife.

May fl-iew her dutie, and make knowne her louc.

Andthen withkindeimbracthientSjtempnngkiires,

And with declining head into his bofome

Bid him filed teares.asbeing ouer. ioyed

To fee hernobk Lord reftor'd to health,

Who for this feaen ycares hath efteemed him

No better then a poore andloathfome begger

;

And if"the boy hauc not a womans guife

To raine afhower ofcommanded tcares

,

AnOnion willdowdl forfuchalhift,

Which in a Napkin (beingclofe- conuei’d)

Shall in defpight enforce a wateiie cic

:

See this difpatch’d with all the hall thou canft,

Anon lie giue thee moreinfiruflions.

. Exka fcraingnidn.

^
1 ‘tnow the boy will wll vfurpe tire grace,

1 Vu;;;c, c^e;a|d?cUc-ncfa Gentkvycman

:



ikTmingoftbefhre'^^^
I long to hcarc him call the drunkard hufband
And how mymen will Ihythcmfclucs from laughterWhen they do homage to this firaplepeafant

^ ’

liem to counfcll them : haply my prefence
*

May well abate the ouer-merrie Iplccnc,
Which otherwife would grow into extreames.

V
» ^ uwi JLurGiijip drinlc

3- What raiment willyour honor wearctc day.
call sot meeHonor nor T oid.ip : I ne redrankefacke in my life ; andifyou giue meanv

fcrucs,|iucrace conferu«§ of Beefs ; nere ask me vvh‘>t rairac^i ije
‘ “ore doublets then Baekes: nomorclWk-mgs then leggesmor no more Ihooes then fcct,nay ronninic mor •

io;k4coug“^
Hesuen ceafe this-idlchumar in your Honor.

Ohthataimghciemanoffuchdifcenr ^

Uf fuch polTeffions, and fo high eftceme
yhould be snfufed with fo foule a fnirit,

what would you make me mac?AmnfttT r”/. va / nr-
old J’A^’j-fonne ofBurton. heath by by rtb a Pcdicr hv^TC»d™kcr by«„fmu«^^^

3 . Oh this It IS that makes yourLadiemourne
2 Oh this IS It that makes your feruants droop.

’

AJtl t' thatyourkindrcdfliunsyGrrhoufe“«*}°i.rhoufe

^1 Noble Lord
, betbinke thee ofthy birth,

^11 home rhy ancient thoughtsficm baniftmcnt

^CQkchowthy/cruantsdoattciiden thee
i:'

' ~ '
• ^



T'he Taming of the Skrelt»

Each inhis cfficercaclie at thy beckc.

Wiltthou haue muhcke? Harkc Apollo playes,

And cwcntic cagtd Nightingales doling.

Or wilt ! hou ficepe ? W ce’l liaue thee to a Coucb>

Soltcr and Ivvceter then the lullfull bed

Onpurpolctrim’d vp for Setnirarais.

Say thou wilt walke ; we will beftrow the ground.

Or wilt thou tide ? thy hotleslhiU be trap’d.

Their harncirc ftudded all with Gold and Pearle,

Doft thou loue hawking? Thou haft hawkes willfoarc

Ahoue the Morning Laske. Or wilt thou hunt.

Thy bounds Ihal i make the Welkin anfwcrthem
Aud fetch na il! ecclioes from the hollow earth.

1 CMan. Say thoa wi|t courfe^thy gray-hounds arc as

As bresthed Stags : 1 fleeter then, the Roc,
' ^ CM, Doft thou loue piftur^s? .we wilfctch thee ftrai

Adonis painted by a running brookc,

And Cithcrcaallinfcdgcshid,

Which fccrue to moue and wanton with her breath,

Euen as the waning hedges play with winde.

Lord, Weed (hew thee /<j,as (he was a Maid,
')

And how (he was beguiled and furpriz’d, (

As liuelic painted, as the deede was done.

5 Man. Or Daphne roming through a thtwnie wood,
Scratchingherlcgsthac one (lial fwcarcihe bleeds.

And at that light fliall fad Apollo wetpe,

So workmanhe the Mood and tcare> rrc drawne.

Lord. Thou art aXord and nothing but a Lord:
Thou haft a Ladiefarrc niorcBeautifull,

Then any woman inthis wainingage.

1 Man, And til the teares that (h c hath Ihcd for thee,

Like enuious flouds ore run her loucly face.

She was the faireft creature in the world.
And yeclhcisinfcriour tononc.

Beg^. Am I a Lord and haue I fuch a Ladie ?

Ordo I dreame ? Or haue I dream’d tillnow ?

1 do not lleepe ; I fee, I hcare , I fpeakc

:

Ilmellwectfauors.and Ifeelefbfc things

:

Vpon my life I am a Lord iadeede,
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iheTaming ofthe Shre'ie,

And not i Tinkcr>ooi‘ Cbriftophcr Slic.

Well, bring oar ladic hither to ourfight,

And once againe a pot o’th fmalleft Ale.

a . Man. W »lt plcsfe your mightincire to waQi your hand*,;

Oh how we ioy to Ice your wit rello’d,

O h that once more you knew but whatyou are

;

Thefc fifteene yceres you hauc bin in a dreamc,

Or when you'wak’djfo wak’d as if you (Icpt.

Beg. Thefe fiftecnc yeercs, by nJy fay, a goodly nap,

But did I ncuer fpcakeofall that time.

I CMan. Oh yes my Lord, but vcric idle words

For though you lay heere ip this goodlicchaniber,

Yet would you fay, ycwcare beaten out ofdoore,

And railc vpon the HoRciTc ofthe houfe.

And fay you would prefentheratthe Leetc,

Becaufe (hebrought ftone-iugs, and no fca'ld quarts %

Sometimes you would call out for Ciccly.Hackct.

Beg, I, the womans maid of the houfe.

3 . U^fan Why fir you konw no houfe, nor no fuch maid

Norno fuch men asyou hauc reckon’d vp,

i’Z/e, and old /<?/?« of Greece,

And Peter Turph ^tSidiHearj/TirKpernell,

And twentie more fuchnames and men as thefe,

Which ncuer were , nor no man euer faw.

Beg. Now Lord be thanked formy good amends, c^//.Amen

Enter Ladiewith aAttendants*

Beg. I tbankc thee, thou fhaltnotloofeby it.

Lady. How faresmy noble Lord .?

Beg. Marric 1 fare well,for hccrc is chcerc enough.

Where is my wife ?

La. Heere noble Lord,what is thy will with her

Beg. Are you my wile and will not callmce husband?

Mymcnfhould call mce Lord,I am your good^man.

La. My husband andmy Lord,my Lord and husband I am your

wifein all obedience.

Beg. I know it well,what mufti call her?

Lord, Madam.
Beg. Madam, or Madam?

B



7beT.ming6fthgShre'^,

Lord. Madam , and nothing clfCjfoLordscallitdies

2.V(t. Madame wife, they fay that! hauc drtam’d.

And ilept abouc fomc fiftccncycare or raoic.

Ladj. I, and the time fcctne’s thirty vnto me.

Being all this time abandon’d from your bed,

’Tismuchjferuantsleaucracandhcr alone s.

Madam vndrclfe you, and come now to bed.

La. Thrice nobleLord, Let mcinircatccfyou

To pardon me yet for a night or two;

Or ifnot ib , vntiil theSun be let.

For your phyfitions haue exprcllcly charg’dj^

In perill to incurre you former malady,

That Ifljould yctabfentme from your bed :

I hope this reatbn frauds for my cxcufe.,

Be^. I, It frauds fo that 1 may hardly tarry (b long

;

ButI would be loth to fall into my dreamcsagainc: 1 will there*

fore tarric in defpight ofthefrclliandthcblooX

EsiteraL^ieffer.ger.

Your Honors Players hearing your amendments

Arc come to play aplcafantCoroedie,

For fo your Doaorsholdit veriemccte.

Seeing too much fadnclTe hath congeal'd your blood,

Andmclancholly is the Nutfe of frenzie.

Therefore they thoughtit good you heaze a play.

And frsme your mindc to mirth and merriment.

Which barres a thoufand harraes, and lengthens life.

Beg. Marriel will let them play ,itis notaCommontiC,a

€ hriftmas gambold , or a tumbling tricke i

Lady. NomygoodLord.itismorcplcafitig

Beg. Whathoulhold ftuffc.

Lady, It is a kind of hiftory.

Well, we’lfee’t:

Com Madam wife fit by ray fide.

And let the world flip, wee (ball nerebe yongcr.

Ilourijh^ £ntfrLHcenm,A}tihisma»TriAm^

Lhc. Tranio, fincc for the great defirc I had

rofcefaite‘P<e<9f»<*, nutfcric of Arts,



7^keTaming ifthefkrelf,

I,ain arria’d for fruitfuH LumbArdie^

And by my fathers louc and Icauc am arm’d

With his good will, and thy good companie.

My truftic feruant well approu’d in all,

Hcctc let vs breath ,
and haply inlbtutc

Z;ice»r/>’jfonnc, brought vp in

1 1 (hall become to ferue all hopes concern d

To decLe his fortune with his vertuous dcedcs

:

And therefore Trento

y

for the time I ftudie,

Vertue and that pare of Philofophic

Will I applie ,
that treates ofhappinefTe,

Byverue fpecially to be atchicu’d.

Tell me thy roinde, for I hauc Pifa left.

Andam to Padua come ,
as he that Icauss

A (hallowpla(h,toplungchiminthedcepc.

And with faciecie feckes to quench his thirfl.

Tra, <JMe Pardinato ,
gentle maiftcrminct

I am in all affci^cd asyour ielfe,

<3rlad that you thus continueyour refolue,

To (uckethe fwcets offweete Philofophic*

Onely (good mafter) while we do admire

This vertuc,and this morall difeipline,

Let’s be no Stoickes,nor no ftockes I pray.

Or fo deuotc to tAri^oties checkes

A s Quid ;
be an out-caft quite abiut’d

:

Balke Logickc with acquaintaince that you haue,

And praftife Rhetorickc in your common, talkc,

Mufickc and poefic vfe, to quicken you,

The Mathematickes and the M.ctaphyfickc*

Fall tothem asyoufindc your ftomackc Ictuesyous

Nopr jnt growes whcrcisnoplcafurctanc ;

In hr icfe (ir, ftudie what you moft affeft.

Lhc' G lamcrcies Tranio ,well doftthou adwfe,

Ba If

A courfeef Learning, and ingenious

renowned for graue Citizens

Oauc roe my being, and my father nrft

A Merchant ofgreat Traffickc through the world

Vincentio’scomc of the Bentiuoh]

,



The Taming ofthe/hre'^^

n thou were Come aHiorc,

We couldat once putvsinrcadinctrc.

And take a Lodging fit te entcrtainc

Suchfricnde5(as time) in fliall beget.

But lUy a while, what comp inic i$ this?’

Tra. Maftcr fome Ihew to welcome vs to Tbwn^

Enter Baptifia yvith andhis trvo daughters , Katerina Bianca^

premia a Fantelowncy Hortenttofifierto Bianca.

Lticen Tramoyfiandhj,

Bap. Gentlemen importuneme BO farther,

For how I firmly am refolu’d youknow

:

That is,not to beftowmy yongeft daughter.

Before I hauc a husband for the elder:

Ifeither ofyou both louc

Bccaufc I know you well, and loueyou well ,

Leauefiiallyouhaue to court her atyourpleafurc. - 1

To cart her rather.Shc’s torough for met.

There, there Borten[io, will you any Wife?

Kate. I pray youfirjsit your will

To raakcaftalc olme amongft thefe mates.?

Hor. M ates maid, how nicaiie you that ?

No matesforyou,

Vnleirc you Were ofGentler milder mould.

Kate. I faith fir, you (hall noucr neede to feare^

T-u is it is not halfc way to her heart:

But if it were, doubt not, h crcare (hould be ^

To combe your noddle with a thrcc-lcggM ftoolc,

And paint your face, andvfeyou like a foolc.

Hor. From all fuch diuels, good Lord deliucrys,

(7rc. Ard me too. good Lord.

Tra. HuOit mailer, heresfome good paftime toward:;

•

That wench is ftarke mad, or wonderfull froward.

Lucen. But intheoth^rs filenccdo ifee,

M lidsmildc behauipur and fobrietie.

^etCcTranio.

Tra. Well Laid mum, and gaze your fill.

Bapy Gentlemen, that I may (bone make good
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Whati^8Me1ay:i?iW4 ‘
,

And let i,mot dilpkalcttac good

For I willlouc thee ncrc the Idle my girlc.

Kate A p'reity peace , it is beft put finger in the eye, and Cbc

knewwby.
Sifter content you in my difcontent»

Sit, to your picafure humbly I fubfertbe:

My bookesand inftruments ftiall be ray companie,

On them to lookc, and praftife by ray fclfe.

X»c. Harke Tramo, thou maift heare Minerua fpeak.

.

.

Her, Sigoior jWill you be fo ftrangc,.

Sorrie am 1 that ourgoed will eftefls

Mianca's greefe.

Why will youmew her vp

( Signior Baptifia) for this fiend ofhell,

And makeher bearethe pennance of her tongue.'

Bap.' Gentlemen content ye 1 1 am rcfolodi'','

Bianca.

And tori know ftictakethmoft delight ^

In Maficke, Inftrumen s, ana Poetry,

.ychooleraaftcrswiHI keepe within my houf^
Fittoinftruft heryouth. I youi®rre»/o,

Orfignior^^ewwyouknowanyfdch,
'

Prcfcrtc them hither : for to cunning men

j

,

I will be very kind and liberall,

To mine owne children, in good bringing vp,

And (b farewell : Katherina you may ftay.

For I liauc more to commune with BUnca. . Exit.

Why and I fr uft I may go too , may I not /

What (hall I be appointed'hourcs, as though
(Belike) 1 knew not what to take.

And whattoleauef Ha, Exir
Gre. You may go to the diuels dam tyour gifts are fo good

hecrc’s none Will holdc you : There louc is not fo great

fio ^
but wc may blow ou? miles together ,-and fall ir fairt iy our,

Ourcakts dough on both fiJes. Farewell
;

yet for the lou<. 1 beare

myfweecc Bianca , if I -0401 by-ariy mcailes light on afiitrnanto

teach her chat wherein Ih^ delights,; 1 .vyili wills di ni tcrher

father.
’

•

B 3 Hor<,
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j

HorSo will I figniour 6^rrwwibuta word! pray:Thougli the na-
|

turcofourquarrdlyctneucr brook’d Parlc,knownowvpon ad-
j

uicCjit touchcth vsbdthithatwernayyec agaiachatteaccdTct®

toourfairc Miftris , and bcbappicriuaUin i?w»«r<«Vlouc»tola*

bourand cfFedoncthing fpccially.

^r<’. What’s that I pray ?

Hor. Marric fir to get a husband for her Silver.

Gre. A husband: a diucll.

Hor. I fay a husband.

Gre. I fay, a diucll ; Thin k’ftthojiHer/«/o,though her father

be vcrie rich,any man is fovcriea'fooletobe married to hell ?

Hor, Tuih though it palTc ybur patience& mine to

endure her lowd alarums, why man there be good fellowesin the

worldySnd aman could light on them, would take her with all

faults, and mony enough,

Gre. I cannot tell : but I had as lief take her dowric with this

condition}To be whipt at the bighcrolTccueric morning.

Hor. Faith (as you fay ) there’s fmall choice in rotten apples

:

but come, fincechis bar in Uw makes vs friends, itfiiallbcfofarr

forth friendly maintain'd, tillby helping cldcftdaugbr

ter to a husband , wee fet his yongeft free for a hufband. and then

hauctoo t'afrc(}ijSwectc5»<t»c/r, happy man be his dole: he that

runnes fafteft, gets the Ring; How (ay you fignior Gremioi

grem, I am agreed, and would I had giuen himthebeft horfe

in Padua to begin his woing that would thoroughly woe her,

wed her, and bed her, andridde the houfe of her. Come on.

Exeuntambe. Manet T'ranio and Lucentit,

Tra, I prayfirtelmCjisitpofiible

That loue fhould of a fodaine take fuch hold.

Luc, Oh Tranio till I found it to be true,
j

Ineucrthoughtitpofifiblc orlikely. ;

But fee, while idely I flood looking on

,

I found the efleft of loue in idlcnclTe,

And now in plaincflc do confefle to thee

That art to mcc as fecret and as deere

A s %/^nna to the Qoeenc ofCarthagewas

:

%ramo I burne, 1 pine, T perifliTranio,
,

in acchucicue not this yongmodeflgyrle:
j

Counfaile i
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Connfailme J'rrf»WjforI know thou canft ;

/ffiftme 7"r<««ia, for I know chou wilt.

Tra, Matter it is no time to chideyou now,

Affcittion is potratedfrom the heart

;

It louc haue touch’d you, naughtremaincs but fo,

Redimt te caftan* ^namfueas minima

.

Luc. Gramercics Lad ; (jo forward, thiscontents.

The reft will comfort, for thy counfels found.
7"ra. Matter, you look'd fo longly on the makie,

perhaps you mark’d not what*s the pith ol aM

.

Luc. Oh yes 1 faw fwcctc beauttc in her face,

Suchas the daughterof had,

Thatmadegreat to humble himro her hand.

When with his knees he kill the Cretan ttrond.

Tra. Sawyou no more? mark’d you not how her fitter

Began tofcold,and raife vp fuch a ttorme,

That mortal earcsmight hardly indure the din.

I faw her corrall lips to rooue.

And with her breath (hedid perfume the ayre.

Sacred and fweetc was all I faw in her.

Tra. Nay, then ’tis time to ftirrchirafromhistrancc %

1 pray you awake fir: ifyou loue the Maide,

Bend thoughtsand wits toatchicuehcr. Thus it ftands;

Her elder fitter isfo cuttt and (hrew’d,

That till the Father rid his bandsofher,

Matter, your loue mutt liuc a maide at home,

And therefore has he clofcly meu’d her vp,

Bccaulc (he willnot be annoy’d with fuiters.

Luc. Al^Tranie , what a cruellFathers he t

But art thou no^^si^if’d, he tooke fomc care

To get hercuningSchoolcmafters toinftru^l her,

Tra. Imarrieam I fir, and now ’tis plotted.

Luc. I haue it 7r4wV.

Tra. Matter, formy hand.

Both our inucncionsmeet and iumpe ia one>

Luc. TcU me thine firft.

Tra. You will be fchoolc-mafter,

And vndertake the teaching ofthe maids;

That’syourdcuice.
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Z«c. It is ; May if be done ? -
' j

7V<*. Noe pofllblc ; for who ihall bcare yottr patt| v
'

> -

And be in hcere f’iwm'itfV ion nc
,

.

Keeps heufe, and ply his boske, welcome his friendit,

Vific his Countrieinen, and banquet them?
content thee : fori haue it full.

We haue not.yetbmfecneiaanyijoufe,

Norcanwcbediflingjajfli^fe^iojttfsccs,

For man orm^r i then it fellowes thus;

Thou (halt be maftci:, 0 in my Bed

;

Keepc houfe, an^ort > and. feruantsi^s lihould^ v .

.

I will Tome other be, fome FJerintw^' j io uj;' .‘Z vw

.

Some roan lo - : . *
•

'Tis hatch’d, and fhaUbe foe 5Zr-<f«<VatGiK< r’

Vneafe thc^ltakemy Conlord hatandcloajcc.

When Biondello comes, l^c waiteson thee,

Butiwillcharmcbim firfttoJteepefaistoriguc. / - N
Sohadyou nced:?'; :

'
. > .

In breefe Sir, fitbit your pleafure is,

And I am tied to be obedient,

Tor fo your father charg’d me at our patting;

Bcfcruiceableion5yfonne(quoth he) . .

Aithoughithinke’twasin another fence, . n >*'

1 am content to be Lucemio, ‘
.

-

Bccaufc fo well Uouc Z«ce«Ao

.

Z«r. be fo, bccaufe Z*(ff«f/o loues,

And let me be a flauc, t’atchieuc thatmaide, . ri v t

WhofcfodaincGght hath thral’dmy wounded eye.

Enter Biondello.

Hcereeomes the rogue. Sirra, where baueyoubin?
Bion, Where hauc I beene ? Nay how now, where arc you ?

Maftcr ha’s my fellow Zr^^i^ftolnc your clothes, or you Bolne
his. or both i Pray what’s the newes ?

Lp c. Sirra come hither, 'tis no timetoieB,
And therefore frame your manners to the time
Your fellow becrc to fauc my life,

Puts my apparcll, and ray countenance on,

And! for my cfcapc hauc put on his:

For
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For in ft quftrrell (ince [ came afhore,

J[ kil’d a man, and teare I was defcried

:

Waite you on him, I charge you, as becomes:

While I make way from hence to lauc roy life ;

Youvndcrftandme?
'^son. I Cr nc’re a whit.

Luc . And not a iot of Trento in your mouthj)

7V4»w is chang’d into

Bieu. The better for him, would I were fo too.

"Tra. So could I ’iaith boy ,to haue the next wifh afterjthat Luctif^

indeedchad Baptij^as yongeft daughter. Butfirran otformy

fake,butyourniafters, laduilcyouvle your manners difereetly

in ail kinde of companies; When I am alone , why thealaia

Trmio: but in all places tlfe, you mailer

Ltfc, Tranto let's go ;

Onethingmorcrefts, that thy felfe execute, _
To makeoneamong thefc wooers; if thou aske uacewhy > SuiH«

cechtoiy reafons are both good and weighty

,

Ex imt. The ^refenters*hom jpeukft*

1 . Aian. My Lord you nod, you do not minde the play.

Beq^^ Yes by Saint Anne do I
,
a good matter lurely ; Comes

ehcre any more of it f

My Lord, *ti$but begun.

'Tisa verie excellent peecc of worke ,Madame Ladie:

would'twcre done. Theyfit Audmarke^

Enter PetrucU, And hit mAn Grumie^

Petr. Verona, for a while I take my leauc.

To fee my friends in Padua j
but of all

My beft bcloucd andapproued friend

'

Hortenfio : and I trow this is his houfe:

Hecrc firra , knocke I fay,

Gru. KnocLc fir ? whorac (jhould I kftocfce ? Is there any wan

ha’s rebsu’d your worOiip/*

Petr. ViUainc 1 fay
,
knocke me heete foundly.

Gru* Kriockc you hceie fir? Why fir,what am I fir, that I fliottla

knocke you hcetc fir.

Petr. Villainel fay, knocke me at this gate.

And rap'mc well, or lie knociu your knaucs pate.
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Cm. My M* is gtownc quarrclfomc

:

Illiouldknockcyiufirft,

AnJ then I know after who comes by the worlt.

T>ctr. Willitnotbc?

FaithSirtah. andyou’l not koocke lie ring it,

lie trie how you can .y^/j andfingit.

Heringshim Ij theeares

Cm. Helpemiftri$helpe,my mafteriimad*

Petr. Nowknocke when 1 bidyoutfirrrahvillainc.

Enter Hortenfio

Her. How noWjWhai’s tl eniattet/’ my old friend Grnmio, and

my good fri end Tetmchio .? How do you all at Verona I

Petr. Signior Hortenfio come you to part the fray I

Contutti le core bene trohatto, may I fay.

Hor. AlUnoJtra cafia benevennto multo henoratajtgnior m,o

T^etruchto. .

Rife Ornmio rife, we will compound this quarrcll.

Cm. Nay ’tisno matter lir
,
what he Icgcsin Latine. If thisbc

not a lawfull caulefor me to Icaue hisleuice, lookcyou fir: He

bid me knocke him ,
and & rap him foundly fir , Well ,

was it fit

for a feruani to vie his mailer fo , being perhaps (^fdr ought 1 fee )

two and thirty,' apeepe out f Wfeoroe would to God 1 hadvvcll

knockt at fitft then had not grumio come by the worft.

Petr. A fencelelTc viUainc
;
good Hortenfio^

1 bad the ra'call knocke vpon your gate,

And could net
,
get him for my heart to do it.

Cru» Knocke at the gate? Oh heaucns rfpakc you not thefc

words plaint ? Sirra, Khocke'me bcerc : rappe me hcerc knock*

SB® w ell,and kncckcme foundly ? And come younow with knock=

ing at the gate ?

Pet. Siri a be gon, or talkc not I aduife you.

H( r. Petruchio patience, I am grumio'

s

pledges

Why ihis a hcauic chance twixt him and you,

Your ancient truftic plcafant fcruant Grnmio :

And tell me now (fweeic friend) what happie gals.

Blowes you to Padpsa heerc, from old Verona ?

' Petr. Such wlnde as fcattirs yongmen through the worid.

To feeke their fortunes farther then at home,

Y< .hcre fmaliexperiencs |rowcsbUt iiiafev?..
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Signior HertettftOfXhm it ftands with mej

xAntonio iTiy father is deccaft.

And I haue thrufl my fcJilc into this maze.

Happily to wiuc and thriue, asbeft I may:

Crowncs in my purfc I haue,and goods at home,

Andfoam eomc abroad tofccthe world.

Hsr. ‘Petmehie, (hall I then come roundly to thee,

And wifli thee toa Ihrcw’d ill- fauor’d wife ?

Thou’dii chankc me bur a little for mycounlcll:

Andyetllcpromifcthcc IhcfliaU beiich,

And ver e nth: but th’art coo much my friend.

And Iknot wifli thee to her,

Petr» Hortenfioy ’twixtfuch friends aswee,

Few wordsfmfice :and therefore, if thou know

One rich enough to be Petrpichio's wife:

(\s weaUb is burthen otmy woing dance)

Be flic asfoule as was FlorefiUHs\.oVit^

As old as and as curtt and (brow’d

As Socrates Zeritippe, or tvjoti'e:

She moucs me notjOr not remouesat Icafi:

AfFcdioas edge in roe. Were (he as rough

As arc the Iwelling Adrtatkke fcas.

I come CO wiue it wealthily in PadhUi

Ifwealthily, then happily in
• j •

Grue. Nay lookc you fir, hctcls you flatly whathAmmdc is

:

Whygiuc him gold enough, and marric him to a Puppet or an

Aglet babie, or an old trot with ne’fc a tooth in her head, though

flic hauc as many difeafcs as two and fifrie horles. Why nothing

comes aroiirCjlo inotiie comes withall*

tior, Pffr«c6»f,fincewcarefteptthu$farrin,

1 willcontinue that I broach’d in ieft,

I can Pf-r^-Kc^ruhclpctbcesoawifc

With wealth enough, and yongandheautipus,

Brouglit vp as bell becomes a Gentlewoman.

Her only fault and that isfaults enough,

Is, thatlheisintullcrablccurft,

And fhrow’d and froward,lo beyond aUmcafurc,

That wcie my hate tarrcworlcr then itii,

I would not wed her lor amine ofGold.
g j

-
• Petri
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Petr. Hortenjto peace: thou knowft not

Tcl! tnec her fathers nanae, and'tis enough

:

For I willboord her, though (he chide asloud

As thujidcr,%v hen the clouds in Autumnecrackca

Her. Her father Baftifta tJMimlA,

An affable and courteousGentIctnanj

H ’ rnaine is JTatberina ^Minela,

Rcnown’din for her fcolding tongue.

Petr. I know her father
,
though I know not her.

And he knew my deceafed father well t

I will not fleepe Hortenjtetil 1 fee hw,

And therefore let me be thus bold with you.

To giuc you ouer at this firft encounter,

Vnklle you will aceonipanie mcc thither.

Gr/{. IpravyouSjrlethim gowhilethehunoorUfts. Amy
Word,and (he knew him as well as I do,flic would thiuke Icolding

would do httlc good vponhttn. Shee may perhaps call him hallc

afeore Knaues, orfotWhy that’snothing; and he begins once,

hee’leraiieinbisropetrickcj, lie tell you what fir, andflieftand

him but a litie, he will throw a 6gure in her face,and fo diffigure

hit with it, that flic (haH haue no more cics to fee withalltbcnd

Cat
;
you know him not fir. *

Hor. TarriePcfrwc^toI muff gowilhthee.

For in Eaftiflas keeperoy treafure is

;

He hath the lewd ofmy life in holdv

.

Hisyongeft daughter, beautiful! Bianca^

A*nd her wtth-heids from me. Other more

Suters to her, and riuals in ray Louc

:

Suppofirgit a thing impoffible.

For thofedefcatlhauc before rchearff*

Th&teucr wilbe woo’d

Therfore this order hath tan e.

That none fiiallhaueacccffcvnto BUnea^

Til Katherine tht Curff, haucgota husbandi

CJrH, Kathenne^tcox&f

A title for a maide, ofall titles the worff.

Hor. Now flwlfiBy friend petrttchio do.me gra£®j.,,

Andofferme difguif’d ia fobex robss,

?4as aicho®k“mafi*!E!
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Wdireencin muficke, toinftruft Bia»eni,

That fo I may by this dcuicc at leaft

Haue Icauc and Icifure to make loue to her.

And vnliifpeiied court her by her fdfe.

Enter Qremio and Lucentio difguifU,

Gru. Hcere^s no knaucrie. Sec, to beguile the oldc folkes,hoi»

the young folkcs lay thchr heads together. Matter, matter, lookc-

about you ; Who goes there i

Hor. peace grumio, it is the riuall ofmy Loue.

TctrHchto ftand hf a while.

grumio. A propper flripling, and an amorous.

gremio. Oh very well, i haue perus’d the note;

Hcatke you (ir, lie haue them verie faircly bound.

All bookesot LouCjfec that at any hand,

And fee yen rcadc no other Lc£lures to her .:

You voder ttand me. Oucr and beOde
Signior Baptifiat libetalitie,

Ikmcndit wnhaLargcfTc. Take your paper too.

And let me haue them verie well perfum’dj

For (hcisfwecter then Perfume it felfe

To whom they go to : what willyou readc to her.

Luc. What ere I rcadc to her, llcpleadeforyou.

As for my patron, ftandyou foalPur’d,

Asfirmcly as your felfe were ftill in place,

Yea and perhaps with more fticccflcfull words
Then you ; vnldlcyou were a fchollcr fir,

g-re. Oh this learning, what a thing it is,

gru. Oh this Woodcoeke, what an AlTcic is.

'Petru. peace fitra.

Her. Grumio mum i God fauc you fignior Gremie.

Gre. And you are wcl met, Signior Hortenjie,

Trow you whither J -am going ? I'o Eapt^fin MiuoU^
1 promift to enquire carefully

A boutc a fchoolemaftcr for the faire Bianca^

And by good fortune 1 haue lighted well

On thisyong man : For learning and behauiour
Fit for her turne, well read in Poetric

And oiherbookes, good ones, I warrant yee.
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Hor, 'Tis well; and l_hauc met a Gentleman

Hath promift tnc to helpe one to another,

A fine Mufitian to inilruil out nuftris,

So (hail I no whn. be bihind.in duue

Tofaire Bianc-a, fo bcloufdof me

.

Cre. Bcloued of me, and that my deeds (hall prone.

Grid. A t ci that h $ bagN (hall proue.

G fmioy’c\% now no time to vent^our lone,

Lidcn to me, and if you Ipeake me fj'tf,-

Jle tell you i e ves indifiaent g^oeltpt either.

Heereisa Genc'eman whom by chance 1 met

Vpon agreement trom vs to his likn-g.

Will vndertake to woo c\xt^ Kathe /ne,

Yea and to m a» ric her, if her dowric plcafe.

Gre, So laid, io done, is well

:

Hort nJiOy hauc you told him allherfaults ?

Tetr. I know (lie is an irkefome brawling fcold

:

If that be allMafters, I beareno harmc.

Qre. No, fa ft me fo, friend f wiiat Countreyman?

Petr. Borne in ZJerona ,o\^Butomos fonne

:

Aly father dead, n y fortune jiuesfot me ,

And I do hope good dayes and long, to fee.

Gre, Ob fir, ( uch a liie with fuch a wife, were flrang*

But if you hauc (loroackc, too’t a Gods name.
You fhal! haueme afTilling you in all.

But will you woo this wiid-cat i

Will II ue?

Gru. Wil he woo her i’l: or He hang her.

Petr. Why cauie I hither, butto that intent?

Thinkc you,a htledinne can daunt mine cares ? ,

Haue I r ot in my time heard Lyonsrore ?

Hauelnocheard thcfca,puf vpwith windcs,

Rage like an angry Boarc, chafed with fwcat ?

Hauc I not heard great Ordnance in the field ^ ,

And hcauens Aralletic thunder in'the h kies?

Haue I not in a pitched bittcll heard

Loud larums, neighing (feeds , and trumpets clangue ?

A nd doyou tell me of a womans tongue f

That giucs not halfe fogreat a blow to hc^rc

,
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Aswil a Cheffe. nut in a Farmers fire.

Tufb, tu fi'Jcart bey esvith bugs,

gru. For he fcarcs none.

Grem, Hartenfio b earke :

This Gentleman is happily arriu'd
^

My mind e prelum ester hisewne good, andyours,
Hor I pioroiftw'c would be Conrrib«t®rs

Anri beai c his charge ofwoeiiig whatfoere,
Cremio. And fo we will, prouided that he win her,
gru, I would 1 Iwere as fure of a good dinner.

'EnUrTraniohrAue.andBiondello,

Tut. Gentlemen Gedfaue you. If r may be bold
Tell me I befcech you which is the rcadkfi way
To the houfe ofSignior Baptifia <JAfineU ?

Bion. Hethatba’s the twofairedaughtcisr ifiheyoumcane ?

Tra. Biendello, *
.

gre, Heatkeyoufir, youmeanc not her to
Tra . Perh?ps him and her fir, what bauc you to do ?
P e/n Not her that chides fir, at any hand I przy.
Tanio. I louc no chiders fir : Bionddh, let’s away.
Luc. Wellbcgunyr<«W<ii, _

Hor. Sir a word ere you got
ArcyouafutortotheMaidyoutalkcof,yca or no?

. And I be fir, is it any offence .?

No: Ifwithout more wori you will eetvonh^r,-^
p.. Why fir, I Pray you are not clfc fireets f

as tor you ?

Butfoisnotllie.

Tra, For what rcafon 1 bcfeech you.
6’re. Forthisreafenifyou’l kno.

That (lie’s the choice louc of Signior
Hor That (he isthe chofen o\SiBm.,x Hononfir
Tra . Softly my Malicfs : It you be Gentlemen

'

Od me this right j hcare me patience,

isanobleGcntlcrtian,
To whoin my Father is not all vnknowne
And were his daughter fairer then (he is,-

more fut'ors haiic, and ;v e for one;
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Fairc Ladaes daughter had a thouland woeers.

Then well one more may faire Biancahme
; ^

And lo (he (hall : LHcenno (hallmake one, ' /

Though Parts ciXti^y in hope to fpeede alone,

Gre. What, this Gentleman will out-talkcvsall.

Lhc' Giue him head, 1 know hee’l prouca lade,

Petr, Hortenfsf to what end are all thefe words f

Her. Sir, let roe be fo boldas aske you,

Did you yet cuer fee daughter ?

Tra. No fir, but hcare I do that he Juth two {

The one, as famous for a fcolding tongue,

As is thcothcr,for beautiousmodeftie.

Pet, Sir, rir,thcfirll's for me, let her go by
Gre. Yea ieauc that labour to great Heretties,

And ktit be more then twcfuc,

^etr. Sirvnderdandyou this of me (infooth)

The yongeft daughterwhom you hearken for.

Her father kcepes from all acceflTe oflutors

And will not promife her to any man,

Vntill the elder fitter firft be wed.

The yongcr then is free, andnot before.

Tranis, K it be folk, that you arc the man

Mutt fteed vs ail, and me amongtt the reft s

And ifyou breake the ice, and do this fcckc,

Atchieuc the elder ,
fet the yongcr free.

For our accede,whofc hap (hall be tohaue her,

Wil not fo gracclcfic be, to be iogratc.

Hor.^ Sir you fay wcl, and wellyou do concetue.

And fince you do profeffe to be a futor

,

You muft as wc do, gratihe this Gentleman,

To whomwe all reft generally beholding.

Trama. Sir, IfluU notbcfi2cke,in fignewhercof,

Pleafc ye we may contriue this afternoonc.

And quaffe caroulcs to our Miftretle health.

And do as aduci fariesdo in law,

Striue mightily ,but cate and drinke as friends.

Oh excellent motion : fcHowes le’ts be gofl,

Hor. The motions good indeed, and be it fo,

Pe.trmhkf 1 ftiall be your Been vemto, £xemt

,
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Enter K^hcrind {Znd BiMe

BUn ,
Good fifler wrong menot, nor vsrong yoia fslfe,

Toroakcitbondraaidcanoaflaueofmee,

That I difdaine; but for thefeother goods,

^

Vnbind’my hands, ilepuilthera offmy (elfc,

Yea all ray rayraerrt, to my pcctscoate.

Or whstyou wffl eomraaundmc, will I do.

So well i know roy dutie to my elders,

Kate. Ofall thy furors heerc I charge tell

whom thou leu’it bsft : lee thou diffemblc not.

. Bianca. Bciccue me fiffer , of all themen aliue,

I neueryct beheld thatfpcciaUfacc,

W’hich I could faccic ,
more then any other,

Kate. Minit ntliou lycft ; It’s not Hortenjio ?

li thou affed bsra lifter, hccrc I fwearc

I Is plead for you uiy iclfe
,
but you (hall Iwue him.

Kate. O h then belike you fantie riches more.

You will hauc Gremio to keepe you fairc,

Bian. Is it tor him you do cimis me to ?

Nay then you ic^f, and now I V, cll perceiuc

You hauc but icrtcdwith me all this while

:

I pre thediftcr Kate vnitc my hands.

Ka. 1fthat be ieft, then all the rcfl was fo. Strikes her

EnterBaftifta.

Bap. Why bow now Dame, whence growesthis infolince ,?

Bianca, (land aftde, po rc Gyrlcthcweepesi

Goply theneedlc, meddle notwithher.

For Ihuine thouhildingot adiucllth fpiric,

Why doft thou wrong her, that did ntre wrong thee •:

Whendidlhce croffc theewitha bitter word?

Kate. Het ftlcnce flouts me , arid lie be r ueng’d,

FLcs :fter Bianca.

Bap. Whatin my light ? i?i4>?(r4 gcttheein. Cxit..

K.ite, W h t win you not r me • Nay ncwl fee

vShe is you trcalurc
,
(Ik muff hauc a hu uand,

I n.iiffdai cc barc-foct n her wedding da>t,

And for your louc to her, lead pesjn hill,

D Talkf:
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Talke not tome, I will go tit and weepe,

Till l ean tindeoccationofreuenge.

Baf, Was eucr Gentleman thus greeu’d as I ^

But who comes heetc.

£ntir Grem to, Lucent to, in the habit ofa mememm,
Petrttehio tvith Tranio, toith his boy

bearinga Lute anibookest

Gre. Good morrow neighbour Baytifia.

Bap. Good morrow neighbour : God faue you Gen-
tlemen.

Petr. And you good fir; pray hauc you not a daughter cal’d Ka-
terina^ and vtrtuous.

Bap, I hauc a daughter fir, csl’d Katerina,

Gre, Y()U arc to blunt, go to k orderly.

Petr, You wrong me figoiot Gremte, giue mc leauc ?

1 am a Gentleman m 'Verona fir,

That hearing of her beautic, and her wit,.

jHer affabilitic and baihiuil modcftie

:

Her wondrous qualities , and mild behauiour,

Am bold to Ihcw roy 1 clfe a forward gueft

Within your houfe ,
to make mine cic the witntlFc

Ofcbatreporc. Which i !o ofthauehcard,

Andforancntranccto my entertainment,

Idoprefcntyonwithamanof mine
^

Gunningin mufickc, and the Mathcmauckcs,

To inftrufi her fully in tbol'cfcicnces^

Whereofl know ftie is not ignorant,

A cceptofhim, orelfc you do rac wrong,

Hisname is Litio , borne in LMantuam

Bap. Y’are welcome fir, and he for yourgood fake'

But for my daughter Kattrine, this Iknow,

She is not for your lurnc the more my greife.

Pet. 1 fee you doe not meanc to patt with her.

Or clfeyou like not of my companic.

M iftake mc not, I fpeakc but as I findc,

Whcnccarcypu fir?Whatmay.icallyour name.

pet, Petruchio is my name iy^ntanio^sfoime’

A SMS wd! knsvvnc throughout a!llta%.
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S4p4 1 know him well

:
you arc welcome for hisfake*

Gre. Sauingyour tale Pf I that are poors

petitioners rpe3kctoo?P^ff<*?'£', you are roeruayiousforward,

P0t. Oh
,

pardon me fignior Gremio, I would feme be doing*

Gre, Idoubtknotfir. But you willcurfc

Your wooingneighbors : this isa guife

Very gratcfullj 1 am furc ofic^'to expreffe

The like kindncilc my fclfe i that hauc bccne

Morckindcly beholding to youthen any

Freely giue vnto thisyong fehoUerj that bath

Beene long ftudying at Rhemes ,
ascunning

In Grceke, Latins ,and other Languages,

Astheothcrinraufickcand Mathematickes:

Hisnameis Cambio : pray you accept hisferuicc.

Ba^. A thoufand thankes fignlor gremioi

Welcome goodCambio^ But gentle fir.

Me t i'.inkesyou waike like a ftrangcr,

May I be fo bold, toknowthccaufc ofyoutcomnaing?

Tra. Pardon me Hr ,
the boldnelfc is mineown«>

That being a Granger in this Cittic hecre.

Do make my fclfc a Tutor to your daughter,

Vnto Bianca, faireand venuous

;

Nor is your firmc rcfoluc, vnknownc to mcc,

In the preferment ofthe eld. ft lifter.

This Libcrtie4sallthatl requeft,

Thatvpon knowledgeofmy parentage,

Iniay haue welcome ’mongft the reft that woo,^

And free acedfe and fauour as thcreil*

And toward the education ofyour daughters

;

I hecrc beftow alimple inftrument.

And this fmall packet ofGrceke and Latine bookes;

Ifyou accept them, then their worth is great

:

Bap. is yourname ofwhence 1 pray,

Tra. OfPtfaClXy htmeto Fincentio.

Bap. A mightieman ofTifa by report,

I know him well; you are veriewclcome^r

:

Takeyou the Lute, and you the fet of bookes,

You fliallgo fee yourpupilsprcfently.

Holla,within,
-

-

D_a
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Enter a Se.

Sirrah. lead thefe Gentlemen

To i»v daughters, and tel! them both

"f hc’lc arc >.h?ir Tutors, bid them vfc them well,

V« . w 1 go vvalkea litleintbc Jrchard,

And f ei to dinner: you are palling welcome,
And c I ur y youalltocbin^ yourfelues.

Pet. j ig'Uor Ee.ft-fia,my bufincflc asketh hade,

And cutry day 1 cannot ccmcto .voo,

You knew my father well, and in him me,
iel lobe heire to all Ins Lands and goods,

YV 111 h I haue bettered rather then decreaft,

Th n ceil me, ItT get your daughters louc,

Waat dowric Hull 1 haue withiier to \>vifc.

£ap. Ahcr my death, thconchalfcof ray Lands,

Ardm p'-lldsiontwentiethoufand Crowncs,

Pet: And for that dowrie, lie alfure her of

M 'r widdow-hood, be it that (he furuiue me
In ail my Lands and Leafes whatlocuer.

Let fpccialtits be thereforedrawnc betweenevs,

That couenantsmay be kept onekherJiand,

Bap. I, when the Ipeciall thing is well obtain’d^

_Thatishcr louetforthatis allinall.

‘Per. Why that is nothing ;for 1 tell you father,

l am as perempterk asfhe proud minded:

And whcrccwo raging fires mecte together.

They do confume.the thing that Icedes their furie.,

Though litle fire growes great with lidc windc,

Yet extreme guds will-blo vy out fire and all

:

So I to her, and fo Ihc ycelds to me.

For I am rough, and woo not like ababe.

Bap, Well maiftchou woo, and -happie be thy fpjcd

But be thou arn?'^ for fomc vnhappie words,

T^et. I to the prodfe, as Mountaincsarc for windss.

That Ihak^not, though they dIow.perpetually,

Enter Hertenjie reith his. heai broke.

Bap. How nowmy friend why.doft thoulookefo pale?

For feare I promife you, if i looks pale.
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- Bap, What will my daughter prouc a good Mufitian r

Hor. I chinkc ftjc’l prouc a fouldier,

Iron may hold with her, but neuer Lutes.

Bap. W’ hy then thou canft not breaks herto theLuts ^

Har, Whv r.oforlhe hathbro ke the Lute to ms ;

I did but tcU her (he milloohc her fi cts.

And bow’d her hand totcach h-t fingering,

„ When (with a moift impatient diucllilhlpifit)

h * Frets call you thefe? (quoth (hc( He tunicwith theii:

;

And with that word (he llrokc me on the headi

And through the inhrumcnt ray pate made way,

And there I Hood amazed for a while,

Asona Pilloric, looking through the Lute,

-

While flic did call rre Rafcall, Fidicr,

Arsd twangling lacke, withcwenticiuch vildetearmes^

As had (he fiudied to mifufe me fo-'

Pet Now by the world, u is a lufticWench,
I iouc her ten times more then ere I did,

Qh how 1 long to hauciomechat with her.

Bap. Well go with me, and be nocfo difeomfiteds -

proceed in Preftile with my yonger daughter,

Shc’saptto learnc. and thanke uH for .
good turnes:

Signior Betruchto^ will you go with vs.

Or (hall 1 fend my daughter KateiO"jOM,

Exit. tJManet Petruchho ,

Per. I pray.you do lie attend herheete.

And woo h-.rwitbfoicipiricwhen (becomes.
Say that (he railc, why then liete'l herplaiac.

She lings as tweetly as a Nightinglfale;

Say chat(hctr owne,lJelay(he lookes as clcarc

A s M'irnmg Rofes licwly wa(ht wi.h dew i

Say (he be mute, and will noefpeake a word.
Then 'Ir comn,cnd.her volubility,

And fa (Ifc vttercth piercing eloquence :

If'hedobid mepackc, Ilegiue herthankes.

As thoughihebidineitayby heraweekes
If (he denie to wed

,
le craue the day

W hen I fliall aske the banes, and when be married,
cojgcs, kndnow PttrHchio (pcake*

^ ' I I Q.,.2
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Enter Katerina.

Good morrow Kate, for that i yourname I heare.

Kate. Wdl hjue you heard, bue fomc thing hard ofhearing

,

They cal!me ifaterim, that do talkc of n. e.
® ’

fet. You lye in faith, for you arc call’d plaineiT^f/
And bony and fomtimes AT«rethccurft :

But Kate, the prcttkft Kate inChriftendome,
Kate of Kate-bzil, my TupCf-daimie Kate,
For dainties arc all Kates, and therefore Kate
Take this ofme

,
Kate ofmy confolation.

Hearing thy mildnefle prais’d in cuery Tovmc,
Thy vertucs fpokc of, and thy bcautic founded^
Yet not fo deepely as to thee belongs,

My fclfe am mou’d to woo thee for my wife.

Kate, Mou’d in good time, let him tbatroou’d you hither
Remoue you hence ; I Knew you at the firft

You were a moucable.

‘Per. Wby, what’s a moucable ?

Kat, A ioyn’d tloolc.

Fet. Thou hart hit it tcome lit on me.
Kate. Alfcs arc made to bcarc, and fo are you,
‘‘7’et, Women are made to bearc, and lo arc you
Kate, No fuch ladc as you , ifme you mcane
Fet. Alas good Kate, I will not burden thcoi

Forknowing thee to be but yong and light,

Kate. Too light for fitch a fwainc as you to catch,

And yet as he?me as my waighc Giould be.

Pet. Shold be, ftieuld : buzze.

if Well tanc, and like a buzzard.

'Fet. Ohflow-wing’d Turtle rtiaila buzzard takethee?
Kate. Ifora Turtle as he takes a buzza-^d.

Pet. Come, come you wafpc, y’faith you are too ar^jEie.

Ifibcwafpifh, bertbcwaremyfting.
Pet. My remedy is then to pluckc it out. .

Kate. I, If the 'bole couiu fmdeit where it lies,

Fet. Who knowes not where a Wafpc does wctte his rtinc ?

In bis taile,

Kate. In his tongue ?

Pef, Whofe tongue.
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Kate. Your* ifyou talkc oftailcs
,
and fo farewell.

Pet. Whac with my tongue in your tailc.

Nay, come againc,good I ani a Gentleman,

Kate. That I Ic trie. flje firikes him
Pet. I fwcarcHe cuffc you, if you ftrike againe.

Kate. Somayyouleofeyourai’raes.,

IFyou ftrike me, you arc no Gentleman,

And ifno Gentleman, why then no armes.

T>et. A Herald Kate ?Oh put me in thy booken
Kate. What is your Creft, aCoxcombef
^et. A combclcllc Cocke, fo ^i?f^willbemyHcH.
Kate, No Cockeofmine you crow too like a crauen.

Pet. Nay come come
;
youmuftnotlookefofowre.

Kate. It is my fadiionwhenl fee a Crab.

’Pet. Why hcerc’sno crab, and therefore Iookc not fowro,.

Kate, There is, thereis.

Pet. Then fhew it mce.
Kate, Had I a glalTe, I would..

Pet What, you mcanc my face.

Knte, Well aym’d of fuch a yong one.
Pet. Now by S. George I am too yong for you.

Yet you arc wither’d.

Pet. ’ ris with cares,

Kate. Icarenot,

Pet. Njy hcare you Kate, In foot!) you fcape not fo.

Kate. 1 chafeyouif I tarric. Lctmego.
Pet, No, not a whit, I find you palling gentle:

Fwas told me you were rough, and coy, and fullen,
And now I finde report a very ly ar

:

For thou artplcafant, gamcfome,pa(nng courteous.
But flow infpccch

;
yet Iweetcas fpring-time flowers,

i hpuca nft notfrownc, thou canft not .looke a Iconcc,
Nor bite the lip, asangric wenches wjH,
Norhaftthoupleafureto bccrolTe in talkc:
But thou with mildnclfe entcrtain’ft thy wooers.
With gentle conference, f®ft, andaffable.
Why does the world report that doth limpc?
Oh flandVous world ; Kate like the hazic twig
Is ftrs’ght, sndflcndcr^andas btownc in huc.

As
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Asbazlcnuis, and fwcctcr then the kernels: l

Oh let me fee thee vvalke, thou doft not halt*

Kate. Go toole, and whom thou keep'll command.

Pet. Did eucr T)ian fo become a Grouc

As A^nvtliis chamber with her princely gate;

Oh be thou Dim and let her hz,Kate,

Andthen let if^^ebechaft, and ‘2)w«fportfuil.

Kate' Where did you lludic all this goodly i'peech ^

Pf r, 1 1 is (f from my mother wif.

Kate. A wittie mother, witlclfeclle her fonne.

Pf/-. Aml nee wife?

Kate. YcSjkeepcyouwarrae,

pet. Marry fo I meant iweete Katherineia thy bed i

And therefore fcttingall this chat aGde,

Thus in plaincterrocs; your father hath cenfented

That you fiiallbc my wife
;
your dowrie gteed on.

And will you, nill you, I will marry you.

Now Kate^lsmi husband for your turne,

Forby this light, whereby I fee thy beauty, •

Thy beauty that doth make me like thee well.

Thou mull be married to no manbusroe,

Sr.tcr Baptifidy g-remno, Trank.

For I am beam borne to tame you Kaacy
.

A nd bring you from a wilde Kate to a Kate

Co.!;formablca3 other houHiold Kates:

Heert- conies yourfathsr, ncucr make denss.ll,

I mud, and V'n'AhjXiCKathertne to ray wife.

Bap. Now Sigriior Pctrttchio,\\o\si fpeed you with my daughccsf

pet. How but wcU Gr ? how but well f

It were irapoiTiblc 1 Ihould fpeed .imillie,

Bap.V^hy hew now daughter jSr<r//am/7£’iin your dumps?

Kat. Call you me daughter ? now I promife you

You hauefisewd a tender iatbcrly regard.

To wills mevs/edtoone halfe Lunatickc,

A mad-cap rufiian and a fwearirig lacke.

That thinkes wish oaches to face the matter cut.

Pet. Father ’sis thus, yourielfeandaU^he,yvorl3

Halt talk’d cfher , haye talk’d amilTc of her;
-

- •
- '

'
If
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Ifflje bc ctjr0, it is fbrpoiicie,

For dice’s not froward, but Hiodcft as the Doue
Shce IS not hoc, but temperate as thetnorue.

For patience, die will proue a Iccond grijfell.

And Roman Luerece for her chadi tie.-

And tocondude, we Jiaue greed lb well together.

That vpon fonday is the wedding day,

lie fee thee bang’d on (onday firll,

Gre, Hifk TetrHchio^^yt fayes Ihec’il fee thee bang’d firH

Tr^dsihisyour fpeeding? nay then god night our part.

Pet. Be patient Gentlemen , I choolc her fonny lelfCj

Iffhe and I be pleas’d, what’s chat to you ^

’Tis bargain’d twixt vs twain c being alone.

That (lie lhall Rill be curil incompauic.

Itell you ’cis incredible tobclicue

How muchlheloues meroluhe kindeftiCrfr^,

Shec hung about my' nccke, and kilTc on kithe

Shce vi’d lo hft
,

protefiingoath on oath.

That in a rwinkc (he won me to her loue.

Oh you are nouiccs, ’tisa world to fee

Hew tame when men and women are alone,

A meacocke wretch can make the curileft Dbrew:

Glue me thy hand JC^ttf 1 will vnto Venice
To buy apparel! ’gainft thewedding day

;

Prouide the feaft father, and bid the guelfts,'

I wUl be liirc ray Kathertne ftall be fine.

Bap. J know not what to fay, but giue me your hands^

God fend you icy Petruchio^ ’tis a match.

gre, Tra, Amen fay we, we will be witneffes.

Pet. Father, and wile, andOcuilcmen adieu,

I will to Venice^ foiiday comes apace.

We will haue rings,and things and fine arrayr

And kifie roc A'^rcjWC wiilbe married a fonday.

Exit Petruchio and K atherine.

gre. Waseucrinatch clapevp fofodainiy

?

Bap. FaithGentlemen now I play a merchants part,

Andventure madly on a delpcrate Mart.

Tw*?*c??5®oditylayfreuingbyyou,
.. £ ’XwfiJ.
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*Twill bring you gaine^orperidion thefeas.

Sap. The gaine I feeke, is quiet me the match.

gre. Mo doubt but he hath got a quiet catchy

But now Bapttftay to your yongcr daughter^

No vv is the day wc long hauc lookedfor,

I am yournci^bour, and was futor hid.

Tra. And 1 amoncthatlouc5i<«»r4 mow
Then words can witneffe, or ycurthoughts can gDcilc*

Grs. Yongling thou canft not louc fo dcarc as I.

Tra,. Gray-beard thy louc dothfrctzc.

Gre, Rut thine doth trie.

Skipper (land backc. ’tis age that Bouri(hcth.

Tra. Butyouth in Ladies eyes that flourilhcth.

Bap, Content you Gentlemen, I will compound this ftiifc.

'Tis deedsrauft win theprize, and heofbotK

That can alfurcmy daughter greateft dovwr^

Shall hauemy BiaacasloMC.

Say fignior Cremto^ what can you airutc hcc ?

Gre, Pirft, asyou know, my houfe vvithin the City.

Is richly furnilhed with plate and gold,

Bafons and ewers to laue her dainty hands

:

My hangingsallofrirMw tapcflric:

In luory cotfers I hauc.ftufcmy Crowncs s .

In Cipres cheds my arras couoterpointSp.

.

Coftly apparclh tents,and Canopies,

Binelinnen, Turky cuQiions boftwith pearle,

Vallens ofVenice gold, in needle workc :

Pewter and bralTc, and all thingsthat belongs

To houfe or houfe- keeping: then atmyfarmc.

1 haue a hundred milch-kine to the pale,

Sixe.fcorefat Oxen (landing in my ilalls.

And all things anfwerable to this portioHo-,

My (clfc am llrooktin yecics I muft confcflTe,

And ifl die to morrow thisisher*

Ifwhil’d: Hiae (hcwill be only mine./

Tra. Thatonlycame wclli in : fir, lid to me,
,

.1am roy fathers heyre and onely fonne,

If I may haue your daughterto my wife,

lie 5^!!S ?* S®?- •
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Wi thin rich walls, as any one

Old Signior Cjretmo has in Padaa^

Bdidcs two thoufand, Duckets by the yeere

O FlruitfuU Land, all which (hall be her ioynter.

What, haue I pinebt yeuSjgnior Gremio ?

^re. Two thoufand Duckets by theyecrc ofilfld,

My Land amoumsnoc to (o much in ail

;

Thatlhefttall haue, befides anArgofie

Thatnow is lying in Marcellus roade

;

What, haue I choaktyou with an Argodc

Tra, Gremio knowne my father bath no lelte

Then three great Argofics^beOdcs two GallialTes

And twelue cite Gallics, thefc 1 will aflure her,

And twice as much what ere thou offireft next.

Gre. Nay, I haue olFred ail, I haue no more.

And (hccan haue no morechen all 1 haue.

Ifyou like me (lie (hall haue me and mine.

Tra. Why then the maid ismine from allthe world

By yourBrmeproroife, Gremio

Baf, I mud coofelfe your offer is the beff.

And let your father makeher the atTurance,

Sheisyourowne,elreyoumu(l pardonnie

:

Ifyou (houlddie before him where 's her dower ?

Tra» That's but a cauill ; hee is olde,l yong.
Gre, And may not yong men die as well as oldf

Baf. Well Gentlemen, I am thustcfolu’d,

On fonday next, you know.
My daughter Katherine is to be married

:

Now ofi the fonday following (hall Bianca
BeBrideco you, ifyoumaketbisaffurance*

Ifnor to Signior premie :

And!oltakemyleaue,andtbankeyouboth. Bxit,

^re. Adieu good neighbour mow I fcarcthee aot

Sirra, yong gameffer, your father were a toole

To giue thee all,and in his waining age

Setfoot vnder thy tablc:tut, a toy.

An oldc Italian foxe is not fo kindemy boy.
Tra. A vengeanceon your crafty witlmcdlude]

¥et I haue fac’d it with a card often ;
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Tis in my hea<J to doemy mafter good s

I fee no rcafon but fuppos’d Lucentio

Mud get a father, czVi'diixip^idVincentio^

^nd that’s a wonders tfatUerscommonly

Doc get eheir children •.kb'- in this cafe of woing)

A ciiildc diall get a fitCj^laik cot ofmy cunning,
•

Hill— I

- - •- —

Snter Lneentio, Hortentio, and Bianca'

Lhc. Fidlcr forbcarc you grow too forwardSir,

Haue you fofoonc forgot the entertainment

Her fitterKatherine welcom’d you withall

.

Hort, But wrangling pedant this is

The patronelTe of hcaucnly harmony

;

Then giuc me Icauc to haue Prerogatiue,

And wheninraufickewehaUie fpentan hourc

Your Lea«rc ftiall haue leifuve for as much.

Lhc. prepofterous Alfethat rieuer rradfofarr®^

To know the caufcwhy rauficfcc was ordain’d s

Wasit nottorefrelh the mind ol man

After ^

Then giae me leaue to read Philofophy

And while I paufc, ferue in your harmony

.

Bor. Sirra, I willbearc thefe brauesof thine.

Bianc. Why Gentlemen,you do Bicdouble wrongy

Taftriue for thatwhich refteth in my choice

:

a am no breeching fchollcr in the fchoolos,

ale not be tied to houres, nor pointed times,

Bat Icarnemy Leffonsas I pleafe my felfc.

And CO cut offall ftrife hecte fit we downc,

Take you iheinifrumcnt play you the whiles,

His Lcaure will be done ere you haue tun’d,
^

Hort. You’ll leaue his Le^ure when I am in tunc?

Luc. That will be neucr, tunc your intoument^

WhereM
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Lhc, Hfere Madam t Uic IbatSimois, hie efi tslus , hie

feeterat Priamiregia Celfafenis.

Btan. Conftcr them

.

Ltic. Hie Ibat, as I told you beforCj Simois, I am Lucentio,

hie efi

^

foune VlUO Vincentio oi'PiraWi^a-eria tellus, difguiled ;

thus to get your louc, hie fiete^gt, an^Rat Lupentio that comes
a Wooing, •priamiy ismy man regia, bearing my port,

celfafenis that we might begu ’.Ict^ old Pantalownc.

Hort, Madam my inftrumen^Vmn t»n^

Bian. Lee’s hearc, oh fie the ^ble iarres.

Luc. SpitinthchoIcman,anamneagaine,

Bian. Now let mcefeeif I can confter it. Iknow
you not,A«V efipgeria tellus, I truft you not, hiefiaterat Priami

take hcedehc hearc vs not, prefume tm,(^elfa/f«ij dif»! -

paire not.

Hort, Madam, ’dsnowin tunc,

Luc. Allbutthebafc.

Hort. The bafe is right,’tis the bafe knauc that iarres,

Luc* Howficrieand forward our pedant is.

Now formy life the knaue doth courtmy louc,

Peda/cule^ He watch you better yet ;

In time I maybelicue.yctl miftruft.

Bian. Millruii it nor, for fure ey£acides.

Was Jiax eald fo from his grandfather.

Hort. I muft bslceuc my matter
, elfc I promife you, .

Ifhould be arguing ttill vpon that doubt.

But letitrert.now Littotoyeui

Good matter takeit not vnkindly pray

That 1 b aue beeae thus pleafant with you both.

Hort. You may go walkc, and giuc me Icaue a whiiCj,

%fy Lcllons make no mufickc in three pares.

Luc. Arc you fo formal! fir, well 1 mutt vvaitc

And watch withall,for but I be dccciu’d.

Our fine Mutttion grow ech amorous.

Hor. Madam, before you touch the inttrum cnt.

To learne the orderofm. fingering,

I mu ft begin with rudiments of Arc,

To teach you gamoch in a hr eftr fortj,

More ple^autj pithy and cfFc^uall,
,

-

^

E.-2 TiiSiii;:
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Then hath bceuc taught by any ot ray trade,

And there it ij in wucing f^aircly drawnc.

BUk. Why, I am palTray gamouth long agoc.

Hor. Yet read the gamomh ot Hortemio.

Btan. gamoHthl ara ground of all accorslr

ex/r^,toplcad Ho#*/-r«7?o’?^a{rion

:

B(met BfutKcankc iiim for thy Lord

Cfa tfty that loues with all afFcflion

:

Dfii re, one Cliflfc, two notes haue I

,

€la mi, fliow piety or I die.

Cali you this gamouth ? tut I like it not,

Oldfafliionspieafe me heft, I am not fp nice

To charge true rules for old inuentions.

Enter a (JMeffenger^

7{jcke,M iftrclfe your father praycs you leaue your bookes.
And heipe to drefte your fitters chamber vp,

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

Biak. Farewell fwcete matters both, i muftbegon,
Luc, Faith Miftrcffc then I haue no caufe to ftay.

Her, But I haue caufe to pry into this pedant,

Me thinkes he lookesas chough he was in loue

;

Yet if thy thoughts be Id humble
To cart thy wandring eieson eucty ftalc

:

Seize thee that Lift, ifoncel finde thee ranging,

Hortenjio will be quit with tb cc by changing. Exit»

Enter Bapifia, gremioi'Tranie, Katheritie,BiAKCA^ And others'

Attendants, *

Bapt Signior£»c<f»rs'(7,tbisis the pointed day

/hat Katherine Petruchio (houltl be married.

And yet we hcarc not ofour fonne in Law

:

What will befaid, what mockery will it be ?

To want the Bride.groomewhen the Prieft attends

To fpeakc the ceremoniall rites of marriage ?

What faics Lucentio to this (hame ofours ?

Kate, Nofliamc but mine: J muft forfooth beforft

To giuc my hand oppos'd againft my heart

Vn to a mad* braine rudesby full ofiplecnc,

Vyh9 woo’d in haftcj and mea^s towed at Idfuro

I
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r told you I , he was a franticke foole.

Hiding his bitter ieils in blunt behauiouri

And C0 be noted for a merry man

;

Hee’ll wooe a thoufand, point the day of marriage^

Make friends, inuite, and proclaime the banes,

Yetneuernacanesto wed where he hath woo’d;

Now rnuft the world point at poorc Katherine^

-(•^nd fay, loe, there ismad Petruchio’s wife

If it would plcafc him come and marrie her.

Tra. ViUcncc^ooA Katherine ^wA BaptifiatOOt

Vpon my hie.Petruchio meanes but well,

Whatcuer fortune ftayes him from bis word.

Though he be blunt
, I knew him paffing wife,

Though he be merry, yet withall he’s honefr.

Kate. Would Katherine hadneucr feen though.

Sxit weeping.

Bap,Go girlc, I cannot blame theenow to weepc.

For fuch an iniutie would vexe a verie SaiiiCj

Much more a (hrew ofimpatient humour.
Snter Biondello,

Bion, MaAer, maAcr, newes , and fuch newes asyouneuei
heard of,

Bap.‘ Is it new and old too? how may that be?

Bion, Why, is it not newes to hcarcof Fetmehio’s coramingi’

Bap. Ishecomc ?

Why no fir 8

Bap. What then?

Bion. Heiscomming,
When will he be hccre ?

Bion, When he Aands where T am, and fees you there.

Tra, But fay, what to chine oldc newes ?

Bion Why T>etrHchio\% comming, inanew hatandanolde
icikin.apaire of old breeches thrice turn’d ; apaireofbootesthat
haue bccne candle* cafes, one buckled, another lac’d tan old tuAy
fwordtane out of the Towne Armory, with a broken hilt, and'
chapclcire: with two broken points :hishorfc bip’d with an oldc
mothy faddlc, and Airrops ofno kindred : befides polfeA with the
glanders, and liketomofeinthe chine

,
troubled with theLam.

p^tTe^ infc^cd with the faAaions, full of Windcgalls, fped with
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Spauins
,
yaicd with the YcUowcs

,
pad cure of the Fiues, ftarkc

fpoyl’d with the Staggers, begnawne with the Bots, Waid in the

backc, and fhoaldcr-fliotten, ncerc leg’d before, and with a halte-

chcki Bittc, and a headlUIl of iheepcs leather,which beingrefttai-

ned to keepe him from ftumbling, hath been often burft.and now
repaired with knots : one girth fixe times pccc’d ,

and a womans
* Crupper ofvclurc,which hath two letters for her name, faitciy fc«

down in duds, and hccre and there peec’d with packthrecd.

Who comes with him?
£ioK. Oh fir, his Lackey, for ail the world Caparifon’d like

fihe horfc : with a linnen dock on one leg, and a kerfey boot, hole

on the other, gartrcd with a red and blew lift
;
an old hat,and the

humor of feurty fancies ptickt in’c for a feather : a monfter, a ve-

ry monfter in apparell, and not like aCbriftian foot-boyj or a

Gentlemans Lacky.

7><?.’Tisfome old humor pricks him to this faniion,yct ofteiv-

rimes he goes butmcaneapparerd.

£ap, I am glad he’s come, howfoete be comese

JBton. Why fir, he comes not.

Bap. Didftthou not fay hecomes!

Bicn. Who, that Pftruchiocame ?

Bap. I xhztPetrHchioCixnc.

Bton, No fir, I fay his horfc comes with hknon his bacKcI

Bap. Why that’s all one. ^

Bihn, Nay by S. lamy^ 1 hold you a penny, a horfe and a man

is more th#h one, and yet not many.

£nteY Petmehio and Grumiot

pet. Come where be thefe gallants ? who’s at home f

Bap. You arc welcome fir.

Petr. And yet I come not well.

Bap. And yet you haltnot.

2~ra. Not fo well apparrl’das I wifh you were.

Petr. Were it better I Ihould rufti in thus

;

But whcrci$i<r4rf?whereisis mylouely bride?

How docs my father? gentles roe thinkes you frovync,

And wherefore gaze this goodly company,

As if they faw forac wondrous monument.

Some Corainct, or yiiuiuaU prodigie f
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Bap Why fir, you know this isyour weddingday

:

Fiift were we fad, fearingyou would net come,

Now fadder t hat youcome fo vnprouidcd t

Fie, doff this habit, fliame to your efiate.

An eye- fore toourfolemncfciliuall.

Tra. And tell vs what occafion of import

Hath all fo long detain’d you from your wife,

And fentyou hither fo vnlike your fclfe ?

Far. Tedious it were to tell, and harfh to hearc,

Sufliceth I am come to kecpemy word.

Though in fome partinforced to digrelTe,

Which at more leifurc I will fo cxcufc,

Asyouftiail well bclatisfied withali.

But where isKau? 1 ftay coo long from her.

The morning wearcs,’tis time we wcrcat Church.

Tra. Sec not your Bride in thefc vnrcucrent robes.

Gee tomy chamber, put on cloches of mine.

T’a. Not, 1 belieue me, thuslle viilt her.

S/t/, ButthusI truftyouwUlnotmarriehcr.

Good footh euen thus : therefore ha done with words^

To me flic's married not vnto my clothes

;

Could Irepaire whacflie willwcarcin me.
As I can change thefc poore accoutrements,

'Twere well for Xau, and better for my felfc.

But what a fooleam I to chat with you, < <'

When 1 Ihould bid goodmorrow to my Bride £

And fcale the tic Ic with a louely kilfe.

Tra. He hathfomcmeaning in hismad attire,

We will perfwade him be it poflible,

iXo puton better ere he goto Church.

Bap lie after him, and fee the cuent ofthis, £4;?%

Tra. But fir, Loue concerncthvsto addc

Herfathers liking, which to bring to pafTe

As before imparted toyourwotihip,

J am to get a man what ere he be,

Ic skills notmuch, weele fit him to our tutne.

And he (hall be Vincentto ofPifa^

And makeadurance heerein

Of gteacc: funuaes chcrA 1 haue premifed^
i F So
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So ftiallyou quietly eriioy your hope.

And marriefwecie!ff*4»r4 withconfcnc.

Lhc. Were it not thatmy fellow fchoolmafter

Doth vt&ich Bianca's ftepsfo narrowly.*

^Twere good mc-thinkes to llcalc our marriage,

Whicbonce perform’d, let all the world fay no,

Ilckecpe mineowncdeipiteofall theworU.

Tra. That by degrees wee tneane to looke into.

And watch our vantage in thisbulindle,

Wec’l ouer* reach the graybeard gremiot

The narrow prying father

The quaint Mufitian, amorous Ltuo,

AU for my mailers fake Lucentio^

Enter (jremio.

S%nior Cjremio, carac you from the Church f

Gre. As willingly as ere 1 came from fchoole.

Tra, And is the Brideand Bridegroom comrninghoms?^^

Gre, A Bridegroomcfay you ? ’us a groome indeed,

A grumling grbome, and that the girlc (hail findc.

Tra. Curiter then fhe, why ’lis impolhblc.

gre^ why he’sa dcoiU, a deuill,avcry fiend,

Tra. Whyfhc’sadcuill, adcuilljthedeuillsdaranic,

Gre. Tut,"(he’s a Lambe, a Douc, a fooic to hims

lie tell you.fir Lucentio', when the Pried

S hould aske if Katherine fiiould be his wife,

I ,by goggiwooncs quoth he,andfwore loloud.

That allarosz’d, the Prieft let fall the booke.

And as he ftoop’d againc to take it vp.

This mad-brain’d Bridegroome tookehim fuchacufFe,

T hat down fell Pricil and bookc, and books and Prtefl,

Now cake them vp quoth he ifany lifi

Tra. What faid tils weneh when.he rofeagaine?

gre, Trs mbled and fliookc for why he ftamp’d and fworc,asi£

ihe Vicarment to coz^n himtbuc after many ceremoEic$donc,he

calis for wine, a health quoth he as ifhe had been aboord carow*

ling to his mates after a domic, quaft off the Mufcadcll,and threw

the iops all in the Sextons fact: haumg noo thtr reafonbuttha?

hishvard grew ihinac andhungcrly^ «ad fsem’dtq aske him lops
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aslie was tWiiking This done, hctookethc Bride about the neck

and kill her lips w ith luch a claanorous linackc, that at the parting

allEheGhurehdsdcGcho: and I feeing this, came thence lor very

Jhams.and after med know tfas rout is comraing ,facha mad
marriage neucrwas before; harke,harkc I hcarc the Biiullrcls,piay.

AiufekspUyei,

EnterT*etrfichlofKate^ Bianca, Hortenjio, Baptifia.

Petr. Gentlemen an friendsi thankc you for your paiaf;,

i knew you thinks to dins with mss today.

And haue pr^pgr’d great ftore wedding chccre.

But fo it is, my haftc doth call mee hence.

And therefore beerc 1 mease to cake my leaue.

Bap, Is’t polhblc you will away to night ?

Per, I muft away to ciav before sight come.
Make it no Wonder ; Ifyou knew my bufindle,'

You would intreaicme rather gee then ftay;
’

And honeft company, I thanke you all,

That haue beheldme giue away my Icife

To this moft patient, fwcete, and vertuous wife.

Dine with try father, drinke a health to,nicc.

Fori muft hence, and farewellto you all, .

Let vs intreate youlUy till a free dinnero

Pit. Ir may not be.

Gra. Let me intreate you.

Pet. It cannot be.

Let me imreateyoo.

Pet. I am content.

Kat. Are you concent to ftay ?

Pet. I am content you (hall intreate me ft ay^

But yet not ft ay
, entreate me how you can,

Kat, Now ifyou louc me ftay,

*Pet. my horfc,

,

grtf. 1 hr they be ready , the Oates haue eaten the hori'es.

Kate. Nay then
,

Doc w hat thou canil, I will not goc to day.

No, nor to morrow, not till 1 pleafe my felfe,

riif dorcisop n fir, thcrclies your way,
You may be ioggmg whiles your beotes are greene

;

JF .a ,
' For
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For rnec, lie not be gone till I pleufe my felte,

*Tis like you’ll proiit a iolly furly groome.

That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

Pet. O Kats content thee prethec be not angrie,

I will be angry, what hall thou to doe?

Father,be quiet, be (hall ftay my leifurc .

Gre, 1 marrie fir, now it begins to workc.

Kat. Gentlemen, forward to the Bridall dinner,

I fee a woman may bcmaideafoolc

II flie had not a fpirit to refill,

They Ihali go forward Katfzt thy command.

Obey the Bride you that attend on her.

Coe to thefeaft, reucllanddomineerc,

^ Carowfe fuUmcafure to her maiden-head,

* Be madde and merry, or goc hang yourfdues;

But for my bonny X^rfjllic mull with me;

Nay, lookc not big, nor ftarope, nor Hare, not fretj

.

I will be mailer ofwhat \s mine ownc,

Shec is my goods, my chattels, (he is my houfe,

My houfhoid.lluffe,my field my barne.

My horfe,rny cxc,my affe, my any thing,

i\nd hccre ihee Hands, touch her who euer dare,
, .

31e bring mine a£Uon,on the proudcll he

That Hops my way in

Braw forth thy weapon ,wce are befet with thceaes,

Refeue thy roillrcllcifthou be a man J
^ .

Fearenotfweete wench, they (hall not touch thee
^

He Buckler thee againft a Million. Exeunt, P. Xu*

Bap, Nav, let them goc,a couple ofquiet ones.
^

Gre, Went they not quickly, I fliould die with laug.ung.

Tra, Ofall macd matches neuer was the like,

Luc, Millrelfe, what’s your opinion ofyour fiftcr ?

Bian, That being mad her fclfc, (he’s madly mated.

Gre. 1 warrant him Tetruchto is Raced.
. _ . ,

Bap. Neighbours and friends, though Bride and Bridegroom

For to iupply theplacesat the table, ( wants

You know there wan&sno iunckets at the feaft ?

Lucentio you (hall Iupply the Bridegroomes place,

Audlet j5;45?c4t2.keherfjftersroomCt
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Tr/t, SHjU fwccte Bianca praftifc how tOLbridek f

Saf. She fliall Lucentto : come Gcmlcmen lee’s goe,

SnterGrumio. Exeunt,
Gru. Fie fie on ail tired lades, on all mad Maftcr8,and all foulc

waies:was cuer man fo beaten? was eucr man foraied ? was cues
man fo weary ? I am fentbefore to make a fire, and,they are cona-
iTiing after to w'arme them ; now were not I a iidc pot, and loonc
hot

,
my very lippes might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to the

raofe of niy mouth my heart in my belly, ere I fitouldcome by
a 6rc to thaw mee, but I with blowing thchre fliall warmemy
fclfc : for confidcring the waather, a taller man then I will take

cold ; Holla, hoa Curtis.

Enter Curtis,

Ort;. Who is that calls f® coldly ?

Gru, A pcccc of Icet ifthou doubt it,thoumaift Aide from
my (houldcr to my heele, ,withno greatera runbutmy head and

nccke. A fire good Curtis.

Cur, Ismy mafter and his wife commiog Cramio}.
Gru. 0\i \ Burtis I, zxid therefore fire, fire, call on nov/atcr.
Cur, Is file io hot a flirew as Ihe’s reported:
Gru. She was good Gums before this ftofl : but thou koow’fi;

winter tames man, woman, and beaft ; for it hath tam’d my olde
snafl cr, and my new mifiris, and my felfe fellow Curtis.

Cur. Away youthreeinchfoole.Iamnobeaffo
^ru. Ami butthree inches ? Why thy home is a foot and fo

long am I at the Icaft* But wilt thou maksafire orfbajl Icom-
plaine ©n thee to our mifiris, wbofe Jiand ( fhe bcitjg now at
nand) ihoufhalt loonc fcelc^tothy cold comfort, forbeingflow
m thy hot office.

1 prethee ^ood Grtmio, tell me, how goes the world?
Gru. A cold world Curtis in eucry office but thincyand there-

fore fire; doc thy dutie, andhaue thy dude, for my Matlerand
midn's areallmoft frozen to death.

^«?*.Thcrc’s fire rcadie, and chereloregood Grumiethciki^es,
Why lackc boy, boboy.andas much newes as thou wilt.

Cur, Come, you arefofullofconicatching.
gru. Why therefore fire, fori hauc caught extreme cold.

Wiisre’s the Cooke, is fupper rcadie, the boufetrim’d
, rulhes

^ 3 .(kevv’d .
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flrcw’d, cobwebs fwcpt, the feruingracn in theirnew fusion,the

white ftockjngs,andeucryo{1iccrbis wedding garmcKt on? Be

the lackesFsiic within, the Gils fairs without, the Cai’petslaidc,

and cuery thing in order ?

All ready: and therefore I pray thee newes.

Gru, Firftkuowmy horfe is tired, myraaifer and miftris falnc

out. C'm\ How?
' Gth> Gut of their faddicsinto thedurt, and thereby hangs s

talc.

Let's ha't good Grumio.

Cjru» Lend thine care.

Cur. Hecre.

Cru. There.

Cur, This ”cis tofecle a tale, not to hcarc a tale.

Gru. And therefore 'ciscai’d a fcsfible talc :aad this Cuffe

was but to knockc at your care, and befeech liihiing :now 1 begin

Inpriitiis weeame downe afoule hill, my Matter riding befainde

my Miftris.

(^ur. Both ofone horfe .?

Gru. What’s that to thee ?

CT/ifr. VV'hy a horfe.

gru. Tell thou the tale j but hadft thou not croft me , thotg

Ihouidft bauc heard how her horfe fell, and (he vndcr her horfe

;

thou fiiottldft hauc heard in how roicry a place, how Ihc was bc-

snoil’d, how he left her with the horfe vpon her, how hebeate

sne becaufc her horfe ftum bled, how (he waded through the dure

to plucke him offme : how he fwore, how the prai’d, that neucr

prai’d before : how I cried, how the horfes ranne away, how her

bridle was burft ; how I loft my crupper, with many ihinges of

worthy memorie, which now ihall die mobliuion, and thou re«

turne vnexperienc’dto the gtaue.

^ur. By this reckning he more ftirew than flic,

Gru. I, and that thou and the proudeft ofyou all fliall^nde

when he comes home. Bat what talkc I ofthis .? Cal! forth A’4-

thaniell, lofiph, Nicholas, G^hiili^,Walter , SugerfopZRdihtttiX'.

let their heads bee flickcly comb’d, their blew coats brufh’d, and

their garters ofan indiftcrens knit, let them curtfie with their Utc

lcgges,3nd nor p; efumc to touch a hsiie of tny Mafters horfe.tailc

tili they kifTe their hands. Aretlicy allreadie?
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Cnr. They are.

Gru. Call them forth.

(^ur. Doc you hcarc ho } you muft racetc my maiftcr to coun.

wnancemymillris.

Cm, Why (he hath a face ofher ownc.

C«r. Who knowes not that ?

Gr». 'Thou it iccmes,ihat calls for company to countenance

her,

Cfir. Jcall them forth to credit her.

Snterfoureorfiueferuin^meM.

Gru. Why (lie comes to borrow nothing of thento

2^t. Welcome hoibc ^rmnio*

Thil, Hownow
Jof. What QrHmi3,

Nick. Fellow (jrurnit},

Nat. How now old lad,

(jrM. Welcome you ; how now you % what you ; fellowyoa

;

andthusmuch for greeting. Now my fprucc companions, is all

readie^and ail things ncatc?

Nat, All things is readic
, how nccrc is our mafter ?

(jre. E’ne at hand, alighted by this ; and therefore be not—
Cockespaflion,filence^ Iheere mymaScr.

Enter Petruchio andKate.

Pet. Where be thefe knaues ? what no man at doore
To hold my fUrrop

,
nor to take my horfe ?

Where is Nathamell, Gregory.^ Philltp»

Allfer. Hecre_, hsere hr, hccre fir.

Pet. Hccre fir, hccre fir, heerc fir, heerc fir.

You logger-headed andvapcll.fiicgrooraes;

What?.no attendants? no regard? no dutie?

Where is the foolifli knauc I fent before?

Gru. Hccre fir, as ibolilh as I was before.

Pet. You pezaat, Iwainc, you horfon mait-horfc dratig .

Did I ndt bid thee meetemein the Parke,
And bring along thefe raicaii knaues with thee ?

\< J<jrumio. Nathaniels coziClT was not fully made,
And ^.t^rsV/jpurapes, were all vnpinkt i’th hecici

'i licfc was no Linkc to colour Peters hat.
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And Walters dagger was not corns from (hcathing

:

Thcrcwcrc none tine, but iAdam, Rafs, and ^regorie.

The reft were ragged, eld, and bcggcrly,

Yet as they arc, hecre are they cometoroteteyou.

Pet. Go rafcals, go^ and fetch my fupper in» Sx% Ser^

Where is the life that late I led ?

Where arc thofc fSit dewne Kate,

And welcome. Soud, foud, foud, foud.

Enter femants with/tipper.

Why when I fay ? Nay good fweete Kate be tnerrie.

Offwith my boots, you rogues r you villaincs, when I

Jt was the Friar sfOrdersgraj^

sheforth walked on his way..

Out you rogue, you plucke ray foot awiic,

Take that, and mend the plucking of the other.

Be mcnic Kate ;Sorae water hecre ; what hoa.

Enter one with water.

Where’s my Spaniel Troilus t Sirra, get you hence,

And bid my cozen Ferdinand come hither:

One that you muft kilfe, and bcacqwaintcd with.

Where arc ray Shppersf (hall i hauc forac water ?

Come Kate and wa(h, and welcome heartily

;

You horfon vilhinc, will you let it fall ?

Kate, Patiencel pray you, ’twas a fault vnwilling.

Pet. A horfonbeetlc-hcadcdflap-esr’dknauc

:

Come Kate fit oownc, 1 know you haue a ftomack.

Will you giuethankeSjfwecuiC^re, or clfcftiall ll

What’s this
,
Mutton ?

I. .yen I.

Ten Who brought k?
Teter. I.

’pet. ’Tis burnt, and fo is all the meat

What dogge? are the(e ?Where is the rafcall Cooke f

How durft you villaincs bring it from the drclTer

And ferue k thusto me that loue it not ?

There,take it to you,trenchers,cups , and all;

You heedleffe iolt-hcads and vnmanner’d flaucs,

W hat,do you grumble ? lie be with you ftraighc.

Kate, J pray you husband be not lo dilquiet,
^
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The meat was w-iij ifyoa were fo contented,

/’f’r. I tell I hec ’cwas burnt and dried awa^g

And i exprtlltfly am forbid to touch it i

For it engenders choller plante li anger.

And better’twcrc chit both ofvs did fail,

Since ofour fclues, our iel ues arc choUetickc,

Then feede it with fuch ouer-rollcd flefti

:

Be patient, to morrow ’t fliall be mended.

And for this night we'l fail for companie.

Come I wii! b ing thee to thy Bridall chamber. Sxemt^
Enter SerHa’^tsfeUsraUj.

Fe/er didfteuer fee the hkc.

Piter. He kills her in hcrowne humor.
VVhercis he ?

Enter Curtis a Serusint ,

Cur.. In hcr chamber, making a fermon of eondncncie to her,

and railcs, and fwearcs, and rates, that flie (poore foule ) knowes

not which way to {land, to lookc, to fpeake, and fit^asonenew

rifen from a dreame. Away, away, for he is comming hither.

,
Enter Eetruchio.

T’ef. Yhus hauc I politickely begun my reigne,

And ’tis ir.y hope to end fucceircfuUy

:

My Faulcon now is ila^rpe, and paifiog cmpric.

And tilllheeftoope, Qierauilnoc be full gorg’d,

For then ihencutrlookcs vpoa her lure.

Another way 1 hauc to roanmy Haggard,

Io make her come ;and know her keepers call ;

Thacis, to watch her, as we watch thefe Kites

,

That baite, and b ate, and will not be obedient

;

She cate no nieatc to day, nor none (hall catc,

Laft night (lie flept net, nor ;o night /he (hall nat

;

A s witlt the incatj feme vndeieruedfaulc

lie findc about the making ofthe bed.

And heetc Tie fiing the pillow,therc the boulllcr.

This way the Coue Kt . another way the (hcctes

:

T,3ndaniidthishur!y 1 intend.

That all isdoncinrcuercndcareof her,

And inconcluGon, flic fliall watch all night,

Asid if flic cha^e to nod, JIc raiic and brawle,
'

-
- Q ^

-
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And with the clamour kcepe her IhU awake;

This is a way to kill a Wife with kindiielFc

,

Andthus lie cutbe her mad and headHronghumors

He that knowes better how totamca fiircw,

Nowlethun fpeakc,’cischariticto (hew. Sxh^
S’ ter 'Tr-mio and Hortenfie :

Tra. Is’t poffible friend that M*ftris5i4W4

ID th ancie any other but Lucentio,

J ted you fir, (he beares me fatre in handy

Luc. Sir, tolatisficyouin what 1 hauefaid,

Sta id by, and m ?rke the manner of his teaching.

Safer Bianca,

Hor. N >wM!rtrispro6tyouinwhatyouread?

Sian. W .‘lat Mafttr readc you firfi, refoluc me that ?

Hr, I read, that 1 profclfe the Art to louc.

Bian. And may you prouc fir Maftcr ofyour Art.

JLuc. WbileyoulweetedecreproueMHirclTc of my heart,

Ha -’’
. Quicocprocecdcrs marry ,

now tellme 1 pray,

Tou iha . durif ( wcare tha you miftris Bianca

!. » ’d me in thc world lo well as Lactfw/w.
^

Tra. Ob dcfpi.ghtfull Loue vnconllant womanktird,.

I tell thee L^Jioihn is wondcrfulh

Hor, Miftakc no more, I am not LiJtOi^

Nor a Mu(]rian as l.ieeme to bee.

But oneebat-fcorne to hue in this difguifiSj)

Porf'uch aonea* leaucs a Gentleman,

And makes a God ot fuch a Cullion ;

Xonw fir, that 1 am call’d

Tra. Signior 1 haue often heard

Of your iotire affr^fion ro Bianca^

And fince mine eyes at® witnclTc of her lightnciTef

1 will with you, ifyou be fo contented,

B'orfvvearc her loucf i! cucr.

Har. See how they kiifc and court : Signior, Lmentioa

Mcere ismy h nd, andbcerc ! firmly vow
Neuerto woo her more, but do fori wearc her

As onewworthy all the former fauors

That 1 hsue fondly flatter’d them withal!,

Tr^>. Andhectei takeiM«i^« ynfawed oathj^

Meuejr.’
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N^uerto marric with her, though flic would intreatc,

F1C on her, I’cc how beaiUy flic doth court him,

Hor. Would all the world but he had quite torfwoins

For me, that I may furely keepe mine oatiio

I will be married to a wealthy Widdow,
Ere three dsyss pafle, which hath as long lou’d me^

^ s ! hauc lou’d this proad drfdainfull Haggard,

^nd To farewell flgmoi Lucentio,

Kmdndlcin women . not their bcautecuslooke*

Shall win my Icuc, and lo I take my leauc.

In rcfolution, as 1 fworc Oefote,

Tra. Miftris Bianca, bleire you with fuch grace^

As longcth to a Loucts bklfcd cafe

:

Nay I hauc tanc you napping gentle Louc,

And hauc forfwornc you wuh Hortenfio,

Bian. Tranio you iefl, but haue you both fotfwbrscme?
Tra^ Miftris wc hauc.

Lue. Then wv arc nd of Lifis,

Tra. I’faith hec’i hauc a luftic Widdow nbw.
That fl<all be woo’d, and wedded in a dajr.

Bian, God giuc him loy,

‘Ira. 1, and hce’l tame her.

Btanca. He fayes fo Iranio

Ira. Faith he ii gon vnto the faming fchoolc.

Bian. The taming Ichookiwbatische cfucha placed

Ira. I miftris, and Petruchio is the mafter,

That teacheth trickes eUucn and twencic long.

To tame a (hrew,and chamie her chat'.eringconguCe

£nt. r Biondello.

Bion, Oh Mafler, mail cr I haue waccht fo long,

That 1 am dogge. wearic, but at laft I fpied

Anamient Angcllcomming downethchill.

Will feme the I U’ ne.

Ire. What IS he Bimdcllo i

Bion. Mjfl.r, a Marcantanr, or apedatit,

I know net what’but tcrmall in apparel 1,

In gate and countcrarcc fort y likt a Father*

Luc, And what of him Tramo f

Tra, If he be credulous, and craft my talc,

Ga Ik
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lie make him glad to {taotVincentio,

yind giue alfuranccto Baptifia CMinola^

As jfhe wefcrherightZyj«f<r»m,

P^ir' Take me your louc, and then let me alone.

Enter a Pedant,

God faiic you fir,

Tra. And you hr, you arc welcome,

Trauaile you farre on or arc you at thefavtheft >

Fed; Shat thefarLhedfora weekeortwo,

But then vp farther, and as farre as Rome,
And fo to Tripolie, ifGod lend me life,

Tra. What Countreyman J pray ?

Fed. Oit^iantua.

7>/?, Of Sir, matrie God forbid,

And come to Padua catelcffc of your life.

Fed'.' My lifelir? how I pray? for that^goes hard,

Tra, ’Tisdcath for any one in tJMantua

To come to 'Padua

^

know you not the caufc ?

Yourfiiips arc.Suid at Venice, and the Duke
For priuate quarrel! ’twist your Duke and him.

Hath publifh’d and proclaim’d it openly •

’Tis maruaile, but that you are but newly come.

You might Inuc heard it eife proclaim’d about.

Fed, Alas fir, it is worle lor roc then fo,

For I haue bills for inonic by exchange

From Florencemd mult heereddiuerthera,

Tra, Wc}llir,todoe youcourtdic,

This will 1 doe, and this I will aduifeyoUa

Firlittll me haue you eucr becncat Pifal

Ped, Ilifjin P</^liaueIofrcnbin,

Fija renowned lorgrauc Citizens.

Ttra rt tnong them know you enc Vineentio ?

Pedt I know him not, but 1 haue heard ot him^
A Merchant of incomparabie wealth.

Tra, He is my father lir, and looi h to fay,

3n couni*nj(n:c lomewhai doth rtlcroblc ycu.

Bion. As much as an apple doth an oytier, ^nd allon«j

Tra. Tofauc your idem this ex jcmuic,

Tfck fauoj will 1 docyou for hi s.laks,

Anti-
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>And tHnkc it not the woiUof all your fortunes.

That you arc like to Sir ZJincentio.

Ht$ name and' credit (hall you vndcrake.

And in my houfe you fljall be friendly lodg’d,

Looke that you take vpon you as you ihould

,

Youvndcrrtand me fir ; fo (hallyou Hay

Till you hau : done your bufinelTe in the Citic

:

}f this be court’fie fir, accept ofit,

Ohfir Idee, andwillreputcyoueuer

The patron ofmy life and libcrtie.

Tra. Then goc with mCj to make the iKattcr good,

This by the way I IctyouvnderliaRd,

My father is hecre look’d for eueric day.

To paiTe airurance of a dowre in maniage

"Twixt me,and one Baptiftas daughter hcere;

In all rhefe circumftanccs lie inftrudt you,

Goc wit]i me to cloath you as becomes you, Exemt.'

ASius Seem Prima.

Enter Katherina and CjrHmio,

Gru. No, noforfeoth, Idare no^ for mylife.

Kat. The more my wrong, the more his fpice appcarcs.

What, did he inartieme tofamifh me i

Beggers thatconcvntomyfathcrsdoorc,
Vpon intreatie hauc a preiem aimes,

li not, elfcwhcre they juecce wi hcharitic;

Bur I who neucrkiiew how to imreate.

Nor ncuer needed chat ! inrreate.

Am (hru’d for mcatc
,
g'ddip for lat kc offleepe

;

Wuhoathc- kept w iking, and with bnwling fed,
And bar winch fpighrs me more rhea alltnclc wants.
He does It VildernaincorpcrfcdUouc;

/l's who Ihould fay if ( Hiould flcepe cr cate

,

were dead y fitkneffc.or clic prclcntdcath,

3 prethee goe , and gc: me fomc repolt.

3
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I care tiot wliat, fp itbe wholfome foodc.

What fay you to a Neats foote?

’Tis paffing good, I prcthee let roc haue it«

y>«. Itearcic is too chollcrickea roeatc,

How (ay ypu to a fat Tripe finely broyl’d ?

Kate^ I like it ell, good Grumio fetch it iBCe

Grtu I cannot fc’li I fcarc ’tis chollcrickc.

Whatfay youtoapceccof BeefeandMuftard?

Kate, A difluhat 1 do louc to feede vpon.

Gru, 1 hut the Mallard »s too hot a little;

Kate. Why then the Betfe and IctthcMufiardrcfto

Gru, Nay then I will not, you ihall hauc the Mullard

Or clfe you get no Bcefe oiGrumo.
Then bother one, oranythingthou wilt.

^rtf. Why then the Mullard without the beefe,

Kate. Go get thee gone, thou falfe deluding flauCy

Beatshim,

Thar feed’ll me with the vcric name ofmeatc.

Sorrow on thee, and allthepackeof you
That triumph thus vpon ray mifaie;

Go get thee gone May,

Enter Eetruchio , and Hortenfio mth meate» t,

GPetr. How fares my Kate, what fwceting all a*mott h .

Uor, Miflris, whatchccre?

Kate Faithascoldascanbe.

Vet. Plucke vp thy fpirits, looke checrefully vpon me*
Hcerc Loue, thou feefthow diligent 1 am,
To drefle thy meatc my felfe, and bring it thee.

I am fare fweet Kate, this kindneffc merits thankes.

What, not a word ^ Nay then thoulou’ft it not

;

And all mv paincs isf rred to no ptoofe.

Hecrc take away this dilh.

Kate. 1 pray you let it Hand.

"Eet. The pooteft feruicc is repaide with thankes^

And fo fhall mine before you touch the meatc,

Kate. I thankeyou fir.

Hor. Signior Pctruchio, fie you arc to blame

:

Come Miftris Kate, He bcatc you cornpanic.

Petr^ Eatcievp ^\\ Hei tenfc^iiihoulow^MCC;
Much



Much gocid do it vnto thy gentle heart s

Kate eatcapacc jandnow ray honic Loue,

Will we returnc vnto thy Fathers houfe.

And reuel! it as braucly as the

With hlkcn cbats and caps, and golden Rings,

With ruffes and CuBPes, and Fardingales, and thingcrf

With Scarfcs, and fanneSj and double change of brau’ryp

With Amber Bracelets, Beads, and all this koau’ry.

What haft thou din’d ? The Tailor ftayca thy Icaiure*

To dcckcthy bodic with his rufflng treafure,

Snter Tailor^

Come Tailor, let vs fee thclc ornaments

Enter Haberdajher

iay forth thcGownc, Whatnewes with you fir?

Fel. Hecreii thseapyourWjrihipdidberpeake*
1>ct. Why this was moulded on a po. rcngerj

A Vcluctdth .• Fic, fie, *tis lewd and filthy,

Why ’tis a cockle or a walinut-lhcl!,

A knack, atoy, a tncke, a babies cap

;

Away wirhitcomc let me haue a bigger.’

Kate.Jh hauc no biggtrj this dotn fic the tiine^

And ( jciv IcwoMien wcarc lucb caps as ihelc.

Pet. When you are gentle, you lhall haueone too^

And not til! then.

Hor. That will not he in haft.

Kat'’, Why fir I truft I may hauc Icauc fo lpeakC^

And ipeake 1 vtiH. l am nochildc, no babe.

Your be tcrshaueindur’dmefiy my minde
And ifyoucinoot, beft youHopyoureaics,
My tongue wiUcell the ^ngcr of my heart,

Or clfemy heart concealing it wil! break®,

And rather then it fhili, I willbctrec,

iEuen to < he v^termoftas I plcafem words.

Pet* Wh thoulaiefttrue,itisapal(riccap^

A cuftard coffen a bauble, aiilken pie,

1 louc ihec well in that thou likUl it nop.

Kate. l one me, or louc me not, 1 1 kc thecap.

And it I will hauc,or I will haue none.

Bet. Thy gownewhy i ;comc Tailor kt vs f«e%



Oh mcrcie God, what masking ftufFc is hcerc ?

Wbatsthis?aflei:uc?’cislikc a dcmi-cannon.

What, vp and downc earn’d Hke an apple Tart ?

Hcersfnip, and nip, and cut,and flifh aadflafli,

Liketo a Cenfor laabarbcrslhappe :

Why what a dcmls name a Tailor cal’d thou this ?

Her. I fee Ihccsitkc to haue neither cap nor gowne.
Tai. Youbidmeinakcitordalicandwcll,

Accordingtothcfaftiioa, and the time,

Fet. Marrieanddidtbutif you bersmerabred,

I did not bid you tnarreit to the tim

Goe hop me ouer euery keimell home.
For you llnll hop without my cuftomc fir

:

He none ofit
;
hence, make your belt of it.

Kate» I neuerfaw a better fafliion’d gow’ne,

Morequeint, inorepleafing, nor more commendable

:

Belike you meanc to make a puppet of me.

Why true, he meanes to make a puppet of thee.

Tail. ShefaiesyourWorfliip meanes to make a puppet of hcr^
Fet, Oh monfirous arrogance

:

Thou lyeft, thou thred, thou thimble,'

Thou yard three quarters, hdfe yard, quarter, naile.

Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou wintercricket thou :

Brau’d in mine owne houfc withia skeine ofthred:

Away thou Raggc,thouquancitic, thou remnant,

Or ilhall fo bc-inctc thee with thy yard.

As thou flialt thinke on prating whil’ft thou liu’ft

:

J tell thee Tjthatthou haft marr’d her gownc.
Tail. Yourworfiiipisdeceiu’djthegowncismadc

luft asmy raafter had dire£fion :

gaue orderhow it fljould be done.

;
^rum I give him no order, I gaue him the fiufFe.

Tail. Buthow did you defire it ftiould be made?
gru. Marrte needle and thred^

Tail, But did you not rcqucB to haue it cut ?

Grn. Thou haft fac’d m.iny things.

Tail, I haue.

gru. Face not rocc : thou haft brau’d many men ,brauenoc

IJ3C ; I will neither bee fac’d Hi, r brau’d. I fay vnto thee, I bid chy

C —

r
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Maftercut out the gowivc, but I did not bid hira cut it to |

Ergo thou lieft.
.

7Vf<7. Why hccre is the note of the fafhion to teftihe.

‘Pet. Read if,

gru. The note lies in’s tbroatc ifhe fay I laid fo.

Tail. Inprimisa loofc bodied gownc.

Gru, Maftcr , ifeuct I faid loofe-bodied gowne * low raeia

the Skirts of it, and bcate me to death with a bottome ofbrown©

ehred ; I faid a gowne.

Tet. Proccedc.

Tail. With a fmall cotnpaft cape,

gru, f confcllc the cape.

Tail. Withatrunkefleeue,

gru. I coniclle two fleeucSo

Tail. Theilecuescuriouflycute

Pet, I there’s the villainica

Gru. Errori’th bill fir, error rth bill? I commanded the 0ectse«

Siould be cut out, and fow’dvp agaitie, and that lie proue vpoa,

thee, though thy litle finger be aroicdin a thimble,

Tati. This is true that I fay ,
and I had thee in place where,

chou fhouldil know it.

Gru. I am for thee ftraights ttdtc thou the bill, glue meth^

meate-yard, and fparc not roe.

Her. God-a-mcrcy grumio, then he ihall hauc n© oddes.

Pet. Well fir in breefe the gowne is not for me,

gru. you are i’th right fir ,
'tis for ray miftris.

Pet. Go takeit vp vnto thy mafters vfe,

gru. Villainc, not for thy life : Take vp my Miftreffe gown®

for thy makers vfe.

Pet. Why fir what’s your conceit in that?

Gre. Oil hr, the eonc"it is deeper then you thinke for:

Takeyp my \iifirisgowneco hismaftcrs vfc,

Ohfie,fic. fic.

Pet. Horten^Cy fay thou wilt fcc theTailor paide.

Go tike ic hcncc, be gone, atid fay no more.

Her, Tailor, Tepay rhec for thy gowne tomorrow,
Takeno vnkindnclle of his haftie words

:

Away I lay , commend me to chy maftcr. Sxit Tail.

Pet. Well comemy Kate, wc will vnto yourfather*,
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Itien In thefe hcncfl nieanc habiliments s t

Our putfes (hall be proud, our garments poore

:

For 'tis the niinde that makes the bodie rich.

And as theSunne breakes through the daikcft clouds^
So honor peercchin chc meaneft habit.

What is the l ay more precious then the Larke.?

Becaufe his feathers arc more beautiful i*v

Oris the Adder better then the Eele,

Becaufe his painted Skin coiHcnts the eye.

.

Oh no Kate : neither art thou the worfc
For this poore furniture and meane array. - ^

Ifthou accountedft it (hame, lay it on me,
A «d tbe^ore frohke, we will hence forthwish.
To feaft and fport vs at thy fathers houfe,

Gocall my men, and let vs flraigbt to him,
And bring our horfes vntoLong lane end,
There will wc mount, and thither walkc on footed
Let’s feej,! thinkc ’tisnow fomefeuen aclockc.
And Well we may come there by dinner time,

Kate.. 1 dare allure you fir^ ’tis almoft two.
And ’twill be fupper time ere you come there.

.

Itflnll be leuen ere i go to horfe :

Looke vvhat I fpcake, or do,or chinke to doc„
You arc flill croffing it, firs let ’c alone,

3 vvill not goc to day, and ere I doc,

3t (hall be what a clock I fay it is.

Hor. Why fo this Gallant willcommand thefunne. .

SlaterTfanio , and the Pedant drefi like ZJincentio, „

'Tra, Sirs, this is the houfe, pleafeityouthasl call,

^ed. I what clfeyandbuti be deceiued,

Signior may remember ra®

.

Necre twcniF ycares a goe in

Tra, Where vs ee were.Lodgers, at the Pegafus^.

’Tis well, and holdyour owne m any cafe

With iuch auEcritieas longcth to afathcr.

Enter Biendelle,

i but fir here conies your boy.
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‘Tweregood hcw«ereichool’d. 1 ^
Tr4. F«arcyounot him;firra .1

Now doeyour dutic througWie I aduife yoos

imaginc’swcrc the righ Vincentio.

Tutjfearenot itic.

Tra. But hart thou doac thy errand to BafHfta,

Bio», I told him that your father was at Venice,

And that you look’t for him this day in

Tra. Th’art a tall fellow, hold thee that to drmkc,

Hecre comes - f®^ y*^*^*- countenance fir.

Snter Baptifia and Lucentio : Fedant booted

and bare headed,

Tra. Signior Baptifla you are happilicmet

:

Sir, this is the Gentleman I toldyou of>

I pray you (land good father to roc now*

Giue me formy Patrimony.
^

Ted. Soft fon : fir by your leauc, haurogcomc to Tadoi^

To gather in fomc debts ,my fon ItHcentto

Made me acquainted with a waighcie caufe

Ofloue betewcene your daughter and birofelfc •

And for the goodreport 1 heart ofyou,
^

And for theloue he bcareth to your daughter.

And Ihecto him : to flayhim not too long,

I am content inagoodfathcrscarc,

iTohauehim roatcht,aadi{youpleafc tolike

No worfe then I vpon fomc agreement

Me rtiall you findc leadie and willing

With one conlentto haue her fo beftoweds

For cuiious I cannot be with you

Siguior Bapti/fa, ofwhom I heart fo well.

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I haue to fay.

Your plainnciTc and your (hortncffe-plc'afc me well

Right true it isyour {on Lneentiohett

Dothloucmy daughter,and fiiC Ibucthhiin

Or both dirtemble deepely their affcttionss

And therefore ifyou fay no more then this.

That like a father you will deale with him,

Andpalfc my daughtwa fufficientdoyycr,

H 2
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The match is made and all is done,

Ycurfonneniallhaue my daughtciwith confcnf*

Tra. I tbanke you fir, where then doe you know bc^
We be afHcd and fuch alturance tane,

(hall with cither parts agreement hand.

Baf. Not in my noufie Lucentio for you fen©w>
Pitchers haue earcs, and I haue manic fcruants,

Befides old Gremio is harkning fiill.

And happilie we may be interrupted,

T>4, Then at my lodging, anditlikcyoa>

There doth my father lie : and there this night

Wccle palfc the bufinelfc priuately and well

:

Send for your daughter byyour fcruanthcrc,

M y boy fha 11 fetch the Scriuener prefcntlic,

The tvor/f is this that ar (ofltnder warning,
You are 1 ifce to haue a thin and (Icnderpittance.'

like* me well .•

Cambto hic you home and bid Bianca, make her rcadie ftraight «

:

And ifyou willccll what hath hapned,

LHcentiosh\htt \%z.\xvacA'\n?adua,

And how Qie’slike to be Lucentio

s

wife.

Biond. I pray the Gods Ihe may with all my heart.

Exit..

'Tran. Dallie not with the Godsj but get thee go»-e.

Enter ‘Peter.

Signior Baptifia ihaW I Icadc the way.
Welcome , one mclic is like to be your eheerc^

Gome fir we will better it in Pi/a.

Bap, I follow you. Extunu
Enter Lucentio and Biondelk.

Bion. Cambio.

Luc. 'Vb\ntU\]X^m.BiorJ.eUo.

“Biond, You faw my Maftcrwinkeandlaugh vpon you?
Luct what ©f that?

Biond, Faith nothing ; but has leftme licre bchindc to expound
the meaning or moriali of his fignesand tokens.

Luc, I pray thee moralize th>.m.

. Biond. Then thus : Baptt/ba is fafc talking with the deceiuing

f^cx of a dscciifuUfonns,

Zuc»
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Lue. And what ofhim?

•BiorA His daughter is to be brought by you to the iuppcf.

And then.
. , , . .

Bioft. The old Priea at Saint Church is at your com-

mand stall houres.

I,«c, And whatofallthis'.

£icn. I cannot tdl,cxpcft they arc bufied about a counter-

feit alFurancc; take you aflurance of berv C^mpremjegto ad Impre-

mendum folem, to th’ Church take the Prk ft,Clarke, and feme

fiifficicuthoncft witneffess \

If ibis bee not that you looke fer, 1 haue nomoteto lay,

Bat bid BiancafixtwtW for euer and a day.

Z<«f. Hcar’ftthou .

Biend. I cannot t3rrie;Ikncw a wench married in an attcr-

ncone as flic went to ibc Garden forParlcley to ftulfe a Rabit.aiia

fo may you fir : and fo adew fir, my Mailcr hath appointedme to

goe to Saint Lulies to bid the Prieft be readic to come againft you

come with your appendix.

hue. 1 may and will, if fticbcfo contented;

She will be plcasd, then wherefore ftiould I doubt

;

Hap what liap may, He roundly go about her t

It lhall go hard \i Cambio go vviihout hcri Sxkt

Enter Eetruchio Kate Hortenjio,

Petr. Come on aGodsnamc,oncenioretowardsourfatherss

Good Lord how bright and goodly Hiincs the Moone,

Kate. The Moone,the Sunnc: it is not Moone-light noW«

'Put. I fay it is the Moone that fiiincs fo bright.

Kate, 1 know it is the Sunncthatftime, fo bright,

pet. Now by my mothers fonne,and that'smy fclfe-j

It (ball be moone,or ltarrc,or what 1 lift.

Or ercl iourney to your Fathers houfe:

Goc on, and fetch out horfcsbacke againe
^

£uer more croft and croft, nothing but croft?

Nort. Say asbcfaies,orwclhall ncuergoe

Forward I pray, fmee we hauecome fo fair,

And beitmoonCjOrSunncjor what you pleafc;

And if you picale to call it a rufh Candle

:

H cncefoith I vowe it lhall be fo for me.

Hj.
_

,
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I fay it is the Moonc.

Katcf.l know it is the Moonc.'

Petr. Nay then you lye ; it is the blefTcd Sonne.'

Kate. ThenGodbe felcft.itisthcblcllcd fun,

But funne it is not, when you fay it is not.

And the Moone changes cuen as your minde ;

What you will haue it nam’d, eucn that it is,

Andfo itlhall befofor

Hort, Petruchio, goe thy wayes, the field is won,

Petr. Well, forward, forward thus the bowlc0iouldniiit

And not vnluckily againft the Bias

;

But fofc ; Company is cotnming here,

Snter P'mcefJtie.

Good morrow gentle Midris
,
where away

:

Tell mee fwcete and cell me truely too.

Haft thou beheld a frefljerGentlewomans
Such warre of white and red within her checkes r

What ftarrs do fpangle heauen with fuch bcautic, ^

As thofe two eyes become that hcaucnly face?

Fairc louely Maide, once more good day to thee .*

Sweete Kate onbracc her for her beauties fake,

Hort. A will make the man mad to make the womSn of him,

Kate. Yong budding Virgin, fairc, and ftelh, and fwcete,

Whcthcraway, or whether isthyaboadc/

H appy the parents offo faire a childe

;

Happierthe man whomfauourablcftars

Aiots thee for his louely bedfellow.

7etr. Why how now Kate, I hope thou art not mad,
Thisis a man old, wrinckled, faded, withered,

And not a Maiden, as thou faift he is.

Kate. Pardon old father my miftaking eyes,

^That haue bin fo bedazled with the funne,

That cucry thing I lookon feemeth greener

Now I pcrcwuc thou arc a reuerent Fathers

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

Petr. Do good old grandftre, and with all make knowfi
Which way thou traucileft ifalong with vs,

Wccftiall be ioyfuU ofthycotapany.
Vino
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Faire Sir , aadyou my merry Miftris,

Fhatwithyour Itrangc encounter much amafiSc me;

My naH.c is call'd Vincentio. ray dwelling

And bound T am to Padua

^

there to uifitc

A fjnne of mine, which long I hauc not feene»

Petr, What is hi* name?

ViKCt Lucentio Genile fir.

Petr. Happily met . the happier for thy fonne z

And now by Law , as well as rcucrent age^,

I may intitlc thee my lotting Father,

The filler to my wife, this Gentlewoman,

Thy Sonne by this haihmarried: wonder nor^

Nor be not grieued, ihe is ofgood efteeme.

Her dowrie wcalthie, and of worthic birthj

Befide, fo qualified, as may be feeme

The Spoufe ofany noble Gentlewoman
Let me imbrace with old

And wander we to fee thy honcft fonne_,

Who will of thy arriuallbe fulUoyous,^

But is this true, or is it elfe your pleafnr®^

Tike plcafant trauailorsto brsakeaieft

Vpon the companie you ouertake ?

1 do affurc theefather fo it is.'

“Petr. Coraegoe along and fee the trUth hereof,

For our firft merriment hath made thee icalous. Sxeuntl

Hor, VJt\\PetruchiofXhithztj^xit mein heart;

Haue>iomy Widdow.andifihe froward.

Then hafl thou taught Hwe;^otobevntoward. Sxii
'

Snter Bion^dbi Lucentio and Bianca^ Gremio

irout before.

Siond. Softly and fwiftly fir, for the Priefl: is ready.

Luc. 1 flie Biondello', but they may chance toneede thee as
'

hnme therefore leaue vs. Exit.

Biondf Nayfaith’ llcfeetheChurchayourbacke,

Andthencome backe tomy mifiris as foeneas I can.

gre, I matuaile comes not all this while.

Enter Petruchio, Kate^ Vincentio
f
grumie_

With attendants^

Pftrf
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Petr-. Sir hcrcs the doorc,chis is LneentioshovSt,

My Fathers bcarcs more toward the Market-place^

Thither muft 1 and heere 1 lean e you fir.

Vin, You (hall not choole but drinke before you g«,
I thinkc I fliali cenimand your welcome here

;

And by all likelihood fomc cheere iscowatd. KhocJ^
Grem, They’re bufic wuhin, you were bcfikaockclowder.

Pedant lookes optt afthe window.

what’s he that kaockes as he would bcate downe die

gate?

PiV. TsSignior within fir?

.
Fed. He’s within fir, but not tobe fpoken withall.

Vine. What if a man bring him a hundred pound or two to

make merrie withall.

Fed. Keepe your hundred pounds to your felfc, he (hall ncede

none fo long as i liuc.

Petr. Nay, Iroldyouyour fonnewas bdouedinP4^/»4:do,c
you hearc fir, to leaue friuolous circum fiances,

I
pray you teliSig.

viiOTt Luentio that his Father is comefrom P^,andis hecreat the

doore to fpcadic with him«

Fed. Thou lieft his Father iscome from Faduaj and here loofc^’

ing out of the window.

Vin, Art thou his Father?

Fed. I fir, fo his mother fay cs if 1 may bciceuc her.

Petr. Why how now Gentleman; why thisisflat knauerie

to takevpon you an other mans name.

Pedet. Lay hands on the viilaine,Tbelecueameanesco cozen

femebodieinthisCidevndermy countenance.

Enter BiondeUo.

Pirn. I hauc feene them in the Church together, God fend

them good 111 pping : but who is heere rminc old VPAttVincentiox

now we are vndone and orought to notliing.

Vtn. Come hither crackhciut Co

Bion. 1 hope 1 may choolcSir.

Vin. Come hither you rogue, what hauc you forgot mec?
Biond. Forgot you, nofir: 1 could not forget you, for I neucr

faw you before in. all my life.

Vine, ,What, you notorius villaine, didft thou ncuer fee thy

Mifiris father, ' ,

'

BioK,
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Sion. What my worfhipfuli old mailer ? yes iainic lir fee

where he lookes outcfthe window.
J^$n. Iftib indeede. He beates Biondello.

Bion. He!pc,helpc,hdpc, here’s a mad man will murderme.
Sedan, Help, fonne, hdpeSignior

Prcthec kt’sftand afide and fee the end of this

Oontroucrfic.

Enter Pedant withfernants, Bastijtaf 'Tranh,

Tra. Sir what arc you that offer to beatc my feruant ?

Xdinc, Wihat am I fir: nay what are you fir : oh immortal! Gods:

oh Sue villauK , a filken doublet’:, avelucchofe.alcarlctcloak

and ac >parainchat :‘oh 1 am vndonc, I am vndouc: while 1 plaic

the good husband at home, my ionne andmy remantfpend ail

at the vtiiuerfuie.

Tra. How now what’s the matter ?

Bapt, WhatisthemanlunatJckc?

Tra.Sk, you feeme afober ancient Gentleman by your habit

butyour words ihew you amad man : why fir,what cerncs it you,

if 1 wearcPearle and gold: 1 thanke my good father, I am able

eomaintainc it.

Vin. Thy father ; oh villaine, he is a Sailc makerin Ber^ante,

Bap. You Miftakc fir,you miffakc fir
,
praic what do you think

is his name?
Vin, His name, . as ifl knew not his nametlhaue brought

i im vp cucr fince he was three yeercsold,and his name is Tronic,

Fed. Awaie, away mad affe, his name is Lucentiot and he is

minconcliefonncand bcirc to the lands ofme fignior Vincentio.

Vin. Lucentio , oh he hath murdred his Mailer ; lay hold on
himi charge you in the Dukes name: oh my ionne, my fonnc:

tell me thou villamc, where is my fonne Lucentio ?

7>4, Call forth an officcr: Carrie thismad knauetothe laik:

Father Baptifia, I charge you fee thathebcfoithconaining.

Vine, Carrie mec ro the lailc ?

^re, Siaieofficcr, he (liallnot goto prifon.

Bap, Taike not fignior Gremio : 1 fay he fiiallgce to prifon.

gre, T akc heede fignior Baptifia^ left you bcconicatcht ia

this bufineffe : I dare fwcare this is the right Viueentio,

Fed, Sweats U thou dar’ft.

1
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gre» Naic, I dare not fwcarc it.

Tran, Then thou wcrt bcft fay that I am not Lttcentht

gre. Yes 1 know thee to be fignior Lucentto.

Bap Away with the dotard, to the laile with him.

Enter Biondello^ Lucentio and Bianca

Vin, Thus Grangers may be haildand abufd : oh monilrous vii—

laine.

Bion. O h we are fpoil’d,and yonder he is,deaie hiia, forfweare

'

him, or clfe wee are all vndonc.

Exit Bi' ndello, Tranio and Pedant asfafi as may be,

Luc. Pardon fwcctc father. Kneele,

ZJin, Lines my fweetefonne/

-Bian, Pardon dccre father.

Bap. How had thou otFsnded, where is

Luc. Heere’s Lucentio.^ right ionne to the right Vincentici

,

That haue by marriage made thy daughter mine.

While counterfeit fuppofes blcer’d tbine cine.

Cre, Heerc’s packing with a wimetfe to deceiue vs alL

’Vin. Where is that damned viilaine

Thatfac’d and brauedme in this macterfo >

Bap. Why, tell me is nor this my Cambio ?

Bian, Cambioiic\iOiX\^A it\io Lacentio.

Luc, Loue wrought thefe miracles. Biancas loue

Made me exchange my flare with Tranio,

While he did bcare my countenance in the Townc,,

And happilie i haue arriued at the lafl

Vneo the wiflicd hauen ofmy bhffc

:

WhatTranio did, my felfccnforft him t© ;

‘

Then pardon him I'weccc Father for my fake.

Z>’i».Jleflit thcvillaincs nofetbat would haue fene me to tht

laile.

Bap But doe you hcarefir, haue you married my daughter ,

without asking my good will P

’Vin. Feare not Baptifla, wee will content you, go to

:

but i will in to be rcueng’d for this villanie. Exit,

Bap, And I to found the depth of this kiuucric. Exit.

Luc, Lookc not pale Bianca, thy father will not frowne.

Exeunt.

-My cake is dough, but licin anrong th^

Qat.;
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Out ofhope ofall,butmy Ihare ofthe feaft.

Kate. Husband let'sfollow, to fee the endof thisadoc.

‘prrr. FirftkjlTe me and wee will.

Kate, What in thcHiidftofthe llreete ?

Petr. What sf t thou a&am’d ofme?

Kate. No lir,God forbid, but aftjara’d to kiCTc,

T>ctr. why then let’shome againc : ComeSirfalct'aaway.

Kate. Nay, I Will giue thee a kifle, now pray Louc ftay,

Isnotthis well? comemy fwcece^/jt^.

B«tt«toncethtnncuer,forncuettoolate, Exeunt.

JBus Qjiintus.

Snter Baptifia, Vincentio, (jrsmio, the Pedant ,
Lucentte

Bianca, Tranio, Biondello (jrurmo,andwiddo've ;

Theferuingmen with Tranio bringing

in a Banquet.

X«c. Atlaft, though long, out iarring notesagtee*

And time it is when ragtng warre is come

,

Tofmile at fcapes and perils ouciblowne t

My faire bidmy father welcome.

While I withfclfe lame kindneffe welcome thme?

Brother Petruchio^ fitter Katerina,

And thou Hortenjio with thy louing VPtddow :

Feaft with the beft,and welcome to my houfe,

My banket isto clofe our ftotnakes vp

After our great good cheete
:
pray you fit downe.

Fornow wee fit to chat as well as eate.

Petrm Nothing but fit and fit, and eate and eate,

Tadua afFoords this kindneffe fonne Petruchia.

Petr. Padua affords nothing butwhat is kinde.

Hor. Forboth our fakes I would thatword were true,

'pet. Now for my life Hortenfo feares bis Widow*

Wtd, Then neuer truft meifibeaffeard.

Petr. YoUare very fcnfiblc, and yet youmiw niy fence

;
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Imcine Horte»tiohi(eixd oiyou,

}^id. He that isgiddie thinkes the world ciirneroundt

7*<r/r, Roundly rcpljcdv

Kate. Miftris bow mcanc you that ?

wid. ThusI coneciac byhim.
Petr» CoHceiiKs by me, iiow likes //<?>-#<?«/•that ?

Ifor. My ¥/iddowraycs,thusfli€ conceiaes her tale.

Tetr, Veric well mended : kilie him for that good Widdow..
Kate, He that is giddie thinkesthe world tutnes round,

J pray you tell me wjiat you meant by that.

iVid. Your husband being troubled with a (hrew,

Meafuresmy husbands fotJow„ by his woe;
A nd now you know ray meaning,

Kate. Averiemcanc racaring*

Wid. Right. I mcanc you.

K-at. And I am.mcanc indeed, refpefting you.

Petr. To her Kate.

Hor.. TohtttViddoy^

,

Tetr. A hundred marks, my Kate docs put her down#
,

Hor. That’s my office

Petr. Spoke like an Officer.- ha to thee Lad.

T>rmkes to Hertenfto.
^

Pap. How likes cyrm#? thdcquicke vwttcd folkes ? .

^re. B deeuc me fir, they But together well.

Biar. Head, and But an hafiiewittcdbodie.

Would fay yourHcad and But were head and borne,

Z/ir. I Mifiris Bride, hath that awakened you .?

Bia}}. J, but not frighted me, therefore lie flcepc againc,

Tetr. Nay tint you fnall not fince you haue begun:
Hauc at you for a better left ©r too.v

Biar. Am l yout Bird, 1 mcanc i6 fiiift my buHij

And thenpurfuc me as yoai^ravv my Bow-
You arc welcome all. Exit Bianca,-

Petr. ShcharhprcucntedraCjiicrcfignior Tramoy
This bird you aim’d at, though you hit her not,

Therforeahealth to all thatfhoi. andmifl.
Tri. Oh fir, Lucentio dipt me like his Gray-hound,

Which runs himfelfe, and catches for hisM after.

Tetn, A goodiwifciiniilc, but fomething currifti.

Tra*
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Tr^’Tis well fir thatyou Tiuntcd foryoorfclfc:

*Tis thought yoai Deere dotshold you atabayc.

Sap. Ohjoh PretuchtOtTyAniohMyounow^

Luc. I thankc thee for that gird good Tranto.

Bor. ConfclTc, confefle, hath he not hityowhae l

Vetr. h has alitlc gald me 1 confelTe

;

'And asthc left did glaunce away from me,

^ ris ten to one it maim’d you too out right.
-

Baf. Now in goodfadndTc fonne VetmehtOy

Ithinkethouhattthcvciieft flirewofall.

Petr. Well I l>v no : andthereforefir,allurance,

Let’s each one fe ^utobiswife,

Andhe whofe v^c ismoft obedient,

To come at firft when he doth fend for her.

Shall win the wagerwhich we will propofc,

Hort, Content what’s the wager f

Luc. Twentiecrowrits.

Petr. Twentic crowncs.

lieventure fo mueh ofmy Hawke or Hound,

But twencic times fo much vpon my Wif®»

Z«c. A-hundred then.

Her. Content.'

'Tetr. A match ’tis donCo

Hor. Who (liall begin?

Luc. That will I .

Goc B iondeUoy bid your Miftris come to me.

, Bio. I got.

B(tp. Sonne He be you halfc. ’F/^tww comcs. ^

Luc. He hauc no halucs ; ilsbcareit ali myfelte.

Sntcr Biondello.

hiow now, what newes f

Bion. Sir, my Mill ris fendsyou word

That flie isbufie,and fhcecatiiiet come,

Petr. How Pflic’sbulic and flicc Cannotcome : is thatan anfwcrcf

I, and a kindc one too

:

Praic God fir your wife fend you not a wetfe.

Petr. I hope better.

Hot. Si.Ta^»(>»de//o,goeandimrcatemy wife tocome to nice

forthwith/
- - -• £xit,Ston.-

rpet>
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oh ho intrcace her, nay then Hie muil needes conies
Hor, 1 am aifraiJ hr, doe what you can ,

Enter Biondello.

Yours will not beincreaied ; Now where’s my wife ?

JSion. she fayes you haue fome goodly fell in hand.
She will not come (he bids you come to her,

.

‘Eetr. Wori'c and woife flje will not come

:

Oh viid,imoilerabk, noctobeindurNl

:

-^irra Grnmio, goe t© your Miflris,

Say I command her come to me. Exit,
i/cr, Iknowheranfwtre.
Pet. What?
Hor, She will not. ^
Petr, The fouler fortune mine, and there anTOd»

Enter Katerina,

Sap. Now by my hollidani here comes Katerina,

Kat, What is your will fir, that you fend forme?

Petr. Where is your fitter, and Hortenfios wife i

Kate, They fit conferring by the Parler fire.

Petr. Goe fetch them hither, it they denie tocome^

S wingc me them foundly forth ynto their husbands

:

Away I fay, and bringthem hither ttraighc.

Luc, Here is a wonder, ifyou talke ofa wonder.

Hor, Andfo it is : I wonder what it boads

Petr. Marrie peace it boads, and loue, and quiet life^

An.awful) rule, and right fupremacie

:

And to be (hoct, wh^^t, that's fweete and happie.

Sap. Now'faire befall thee good ^etrttehie ;

Thewager the u hatt won, and l will adde

Vnto their lotfes twcncie thoufand erowncs.

Another dowric to another dai^ghtcr.

For (he is chang’d as ihe had nc tier ^in., . :

Nays lfWi^ wiamy wager b^
And (hew more figne of her obedience.

Her new built vcrtiic and c-hcdicncc,

Snter Kate, Bianca, and tViddow, '

^ et bt|ngs.yfttirftoward VVin,cs

.

A s pfifo^erSjto her womanize pcrl^wajSon

;

;

' ”
Katerine
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Katerine, that Cap of your* hecoracs you not.

Offwith that bablc, threw it vnder footc.

md. Lord let me ncoer hauc a caufc to figh.

Till I be brought to fuch a filUc palTe,

BUk. Fie what a foolilh dutic eall you this >

Luc. I wou Id your dutie were asfoolilh too

:

The wifdome ofyour dutie fairc Bianca,

Hathcoft me fiue hundred crownes finccfuppertirae,

Bian. The more fooleyoufor laying on my dutie.

Pet, Katherine I charge thee tell thefe hcad-flrong women

what dutie they doeowe their Lords and husbands.

Wid. Come, come, your mocking : we will hauc no telling

Pet, Come on I fay, and firft begin with her,

fvid. She Q|^hot.

Pet. I fay (hcftall,and firft begin with her.

Fie, fie,vnknit that threatning vnkind brow,

And dart not fcorncfull glances from thofe cies,

Tb wound thy Lord, thy King, thy Gouernour.

It blots thy beautic, as frofts doc bite the Meades,

Confoundsthy fame, as whirlcwindcs (hakefaire budds,

Andin no fence is mcctc or amiable,

Awoman mou’d, is like a fpuhtainc trohblcd,

MuddiCjill feeming thicke, bereft ofbeautic.

And while it isfo, nonefo drie or thirftic

Willdaigneto lip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy. Hfc, thy Keeper,

Thy head, thy foueraigne :one that caresfor thee.

And for thymaintenance. Commits hisbodic

To painfull labour, both by fca and land

;

To watch the night in ftormcs,thcdayin cold,

Whi’ft thou ly’ft warmc at home, fccure and fafe.

And ctaues no other tribute at thy hands.

But louc, farelookes, and ttueobedsence

;

Too licle payment for (b great a debt.

Such dutie as the fubiefi owes the Prince,

£uen fuch a woman oweth to her husband %

And when flic is froward,pteuifli, fullen, fewer.

And not obedient to his honeft will:

What is flie but a foulc contending Rebel!?
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And gracelcflc Traitour co her louing Lord ?

I am a !hani’d that women are fo (imple.

To oflFcr warre,whore they ftiould kncclc for peaces

Or Icekc for rule, fuprcmacie, and (way.

When they arc bound s,o ferue, iouc, and obay.

Why arc our bodies foft, an^cakc ,andfraootfi,

Vnaptco coyie, and tr<'ublc mthc world,

But that our (oft condstions, and our harts^

Should weU agree v< ith eur estcrnall parts?

Come, come, you froward and vnable wormec
My mindc hath bin as bigge ss one ofyours.

My heart as great, my teJon baplie tnorc.

To bandic word for word, and frowne forfrownc;

But now I ice our Launces are but ifrawes

;

Our fttength as weake, our vveakenefle paft cos^lw„
That feeraing to be moil, which we inderd Icaftare.

Then vale your ilomack .s^for itisno boote,

Atod place your hands below your husbands footei

M token of whiclftiutic, ffhe plcafe,

hand is rc;^die may it.do him eaXe.

P£t. Why ther's a wench r eorac on, andkifle me ^

Lrtc, W ell go thy way cs old Lajd for thou (bait ha’t.,

Viti> ‘Tisa good hearing, when children are toward.

Luc, But a harlh hearing,when women arc froward^

'^et. Come KatCy wce’l to bed.

We three are married, but you two arc. (ped.

’Twas I won thewager though you hie the white.

And being a winner,God giueyou goodnight, .

Sxit Petruchio,

Horten. Nowgo thy wayesthou hall tam’d a curd Shrow.

,A»c. ’Tisawotjder byyour lcaue,(hc willtaoi’d lo»

F/N/S.
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